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ABSTRACT 

Pathology and Osteological Observations of Early Pliocene Rhinoceros, Teleoceras aepysoma 

(Perissodactyla, Rhinocerotidae) from Gray Fossil Site, Tennessee. 

by 

Thomas W. Scaife 

Rhinoceroses were an important part of North America’s Paleogene and Neogene ecosystems, 

with Teleoceras aepysoma being one of the last representatives of this family. Specimens of T. 

aepysoma from the Gray Fossil Site (GFS) possess distinct/peculiar pathologies: including a pair 

of fused ribs and ankylosed phalanges. A qualitative description of the pathologies in the GFS T. 

aepysoma, including new material, was conducted to accurately identify pathologies and make 

interpretations about the life history of the GFS rhinos. Analysis suggests that rheumatoid 

arthritis is common in the lower limb bones of GFS rhinos. Additionally, the rib and toe 

pathologies are more severe than anticipated, with the ribs showing multiple stages of healing 

indicating repeated trauma, likely being the first direct evidence of agonistic behavior in 

Teleoceras. This study provides a glimpse of what pathological conditions rhinocerotids may 

have been vulnerable to through time, as well as a baseline for future studies.  
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

Pathology, the study of the effects of disease and injuries on organisms—as well as 

identification of their causes (Moodie 1923; Cook 2015; Waldron 2020), can be immensely 

informative, giving insights into an organism’s environmental stresses, life history, and behavior 

(Kerly and Bass 1967; Rothschild and Tanke 1991; Garutt 1997; Hanna 2002; Rothschild and 

Martin 2006; Diedrich 2008; Griffin et al. 2016; Sazelová et al. 2020; Holmes et al. 2021; 

Diedrich 2023; Shpansky et al. 2023). In most medical applications, pathologies refer to only 

maladies caused by disease, but many in the field of paleontology studying pathology (referred 

to as paleopathology) also use the term to refer to traumatic injuries, such as fractures, punctures, 

etc. (Moodie 1923; Kerly and Bass 1967; Rothschild and Tanke 1991; Garutt 1997; Hanna 2002; 

Rothschild and Martin 2006; Cook 2015; Stilson et al. 2016; Sazelová et al. 2020; Waldron 

2020).  

Though specimens bearing pathologies are recognized as valuable in the modern 

paleontological paradigm, prior to the 20th century, such specimens were frequently overlooked 

in favor of those in better condition for descriptions, leading to a lag in understanding of how 

diseases affected prehistoric organisms (Moodie 1923; Cook 2015; Waldron 2020). 

Complicating paleopathology is the insular nature of medical terminology (in that medical 

terminology is dense and rarely taught outside of medical education), lack of certainty regarding 

diagnoses, and difficulty of implementing differential diagnosis (e.g. Kerley and Bass 1967; 

Bartosiewicz 2008; Stevanovic et al. 2015; Buikstra et al. 2017; Lawler 2017; K. Volle pers. 

comm. 2023). Regarding terminology and diagnoses in the field of paleopathology, consistency 

on these fronts has been an issue troubling the discipline, and there have been continued efforts 

to standardize terminology and diagnoses since the late 90s (Lovell 1997; Rothschild 2002; 
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Wilczak and Jones 2011; and Buikstra et al. 2017). Identifying the cause of pathologies in fossils 

can be further complicated by the lack of soft tissue evidence often used in diagnoses (Arnett et 

al. 1988; Feger et al. 2023), and the fact that bone can only react in a limited number of ways to 

multiple pathogenic factors (Moodie 1923; Bartosiewicz 2008; Waldron 2020). Modern 

technologies such as computed tomography (CT) and micro-CT have opened a new, non-

destructive, avenue of analysis by allowing direct observation of the changes to internal bone 

structures, which are often diagnostic of pathology (Cook 2015; Sazelová et al. 2020).  

Regarding pathology as applied to modern rhinos, most papers are written with a heavy 

focus on foot pathologies in captive specimens involved in conservation programs (e.g. 

Galateanu et al. 2013; Regnault et al. 2013; Von Houwald 2016; Panagiotopoulou et al. 2019). 

Silberman and Fulton (1979) provide a brief overview of disease and medical issues in captive 

rhinos, including some osteopathology (e.g., actinomycosis, arthritis). Other modern studies have 

explored the use of CT-scanning in diagnosis in rhino and other animals (e.g. Regnault et al. 

2013; Hullot and Antoine 2022). The aforementioned focus on foot pathologies in recent 

publications is partially because rhinos (and other graviportal megafauna such as elephants) are 

vulnerable to infection/disease propagating throughout the foot (Regnault et al. 2013; 2017), as 

these animals possess a ‘glove’ of tissue around the bones of the feet to help bind the bones 

together; with little-to-no compartmentalization to prevent the circulation of foreign bodies 

(Luikart and Stover 2005). Such ‘gloved’ foot tissue allows for what would otherwise be only 

minor damage limited to the hoof or foot pad to propagate throughout the foot and/or worsen into 

a more prominent injury (Luikart and Stover 2005).  

Galateanu et al. (2013) pioneered using CT-scanning to search for osteopathology in 

modern rhinos diagnosed with chronic foot disease, scanning 8 limbs from 3 cadavers (2 
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Ceratotherium, 1 Rhinoceros). Contrary to previous understanding, which posited that pathology 

was limited to the soft tissue of the foot, Galateanu et al. (2013) identified instances in the bones 

associated with chronic foot disease. Furthermore, osteopathology in the feet of Ceratotherium 

had not been diagnosed prior to Galateanu et al. (2013). Regnault et al. (2013) examined a larger 

sample of rhino cadavers and osteological specimens consisting of all 5 modern species: Diceros 

bicornis, Ceratotherium simum, Rhinoceros unicornis, R. sondaicus, and Dicerorhinus 

sumatrensis Regnault et al. (2013) documented and categorized pathologies using a mix of CT-

scanning (cadavers) and visual examination (osteological specimens). These methods identified 

pathologies not previously recorded in rhinos (e.g. enthesophyte formation, pathologic 

remodeling), though such pathologies have been previously identified in elephants (Fowler and 

Mikota, 2006). Though aspects such as easy access and detailed record keeping make captive 

specimens a popular choice for research (e.g. Haynes 1983; Willey and Snyder 1989; Marean 

and Spencer 1991; Pickering and Wallis 1997; Njau and Blumenschine 2005; D’Amore and 

Blumenschine 2009; Drumheller 2012; Schachner et al. 2013; Drumheller and Brochu 2014, 

Radeke-Auer 2023), it is well documented that they can differ wildly to their wild counterparts 

(Drumheller et al. 2016). This includes differences in morphology (e.g. Hard et al. 2000; McPhee 

2004b; Zuccarelli 2004; O’Regan and Kitchener 2005; Guay and Iwaniuk 2008; Drumheller et 

al. 2016), behaviour (e.g. Fleming et al. 1996; Geiser and Ferguson 2001; McPhee 2004a), and 

frequency and type of pathologies (Fitch and Fagan 1982; Munson et al. 2005; Drumheller et al. 

2016).  

While publications on modern rhinos have a narrow scope, the study of fossil rhino 

pathology is broader in scope. Several rhino paleopathology studies have been written on 

rhinocerotids and relatives, including Pleistocene Eurasian taxa (e.g. Garutt 1997; Diedrich 2008; 
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Böhmer and Rössner 2018; Stefaniak et al. 2023), North American taxa (e.g. Stecher 1962; 

Rothschild 2016; Stilson et al. 2016), Oligocene rhinocerotoids (e.g. Schellhorn 2021), and on 

arthropathy (joint pathology) trends in North American perissodactyls (e.g. Rothschild et al. 

2001). Concerning the findings of the North American overview studies (e.g. Rothschild et al. 

2001; Stilson et al. 2016), Rothchild et al. (2001) surveyed North American perissodactyls, with 

Teleoceras being one of the 11 rhinocerotids included, for spondyloarthropathy, or erosive 

arthritis. High frequencies of spondyloarthropathy were found in brontotheres and chalicotheres, 

and at increasing frequency through time in rhinocerotids and equids (Rothschild et al. 2001). An 

investigation into whether patterns of pathology through time exist within Rhinocerotidae found 

older taxa, which had yet to evolve large size, scored lower, and that larger, more derived taxa 

scored higher (Stilson et al. 2016). The authors concluded that the increased occurrence of 

pathology, particularly osteoarthritis in the distal limb bones, was likely associated with the 

increase of mass (Stilson et al. 2016). However, Rothschild et al. (2001) argued against size 

correlation, citing the distinct lack of increasing spondyloarthropathy rates in primates, which 

underwent a similar size increase. Such comparison is questionable given the differences 

between cursorial to medioportal perissodactyls (Stilson et al. 2016; Panagiotopoulou et al. 

2019), and arboreal to scansorial primates. As a means of rationalizing the trend of increasing 

spondyloarthropathy presence in perissodactyls, Rothschild et al. (2001) suggested that 

spondyloarthropathy might instead provide some short-term selective benefit in rhinos and 

horses. Despite the aforementioned dissent, increasing size, while maintaining cursoriality, 

seems to be the most accepted explanation for the trend of increasing occurrence of pathologies 

in rhinos (Stilson et al. 2016; Panagiotopoulou et al. 2019). However, the increased occurrence 

of osteopathology in more recent extinct taxa described in the above studies could be a result of 
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the ‘pull of the recent’, where more and better-quality remains are found of younger taxa than 

older taxa (Sahney and Benton 2017; Pimiento and Benton 2020; Womack et al. 2020). 

Regarding traumatic pathology, Garutt (1997, Table 1) noted that injuries in large extant 

herbivores are localized to areas open to being struck during intraspecific combat. For example, 

traumatic damage is typically localized to the crania and forelimbs in elephantids, the 

metapodials in equids, and the crania in derived two-horned rhinos (e.g. Coelodonta antiquitatis, 

Diceros bicornis, and Ceratotherium simum) (Garutt 1997). Studies of modern feral horse 

samples (Grogan and McDonnell 2005; Knubben et al. 2008) and observations of fossil Equus 

material (Van Kolfschoten et al. 2015) note damage to the ribs caused by kicks during fights 

between individuals. Rhinoceros unicornis, unlike Diceros bicornis or Ceratotherium simum, 

does not use its horn as its primary weapon when engaged in agonistic behavior, but instead uses 

its well-developed, blade-like lower incisors (Glover 1956; Garutt 1997; Mihlbachler 2001, 

2003, 2007; Hazarika and Zaikia 2010). Instead, R. unicornis uses its horn in a supporting role, 

pulling the opponent’s skin taut, then gouging the opponent with the lower incisors (Glover 

1956). Note, the lower incisors are henceforth referred to as tusks. Garutt (1997) further 

describes the usage of tusks in agonistic combat by R. unicornis as an “archaic behavior”, 

characteristic of more basal rhinos that had yet to develop the iconic horns seen in taxa such as 

Coelodonta antiquitatis, Diceros bicornis, and Ceratotherium simum. Additionally, R. unicornis 

and basal rhinocerotids (e.g., Trigonias, Subhyracodon) possess dermal armor on regions of the 

face vulnerable to being lacerated by tusks (Hieronymus 2009), thereby limiting damage to these 

areas. Given the similarity in cranial anatomy of Teleoceras and R. unicornis (notably the 

enlarged, blade-like lower incisors), such dents and osteomas on the crania as described in 
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Coelodonta antiquitatis (Garutt 1997) are unlikely to be prominent in Teleoceras. Instead, 

evidence of flank injuries is more likely to be encountered in Teleoceras. 

Teleoceras has several described species from across North America (Harrison and 

Manning 1983; MacFadden 1998; Milhbachler 2003; Prothero 2005; Stilson et al. 2016; Short 

2019). Among these species, Teleoceras aepysoma is distinctive for having less exaggerated 

proportions, including longer legs and less rotund torsos (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). As of 

time of writing, T. aepysoma is only known from Gray Fossil Site (GFS) (Short 2013; Short et al. 

2019). There are suggestions that the Teleoceras of the Palmetto Fauna, in Florida, represent 

another sample of T. aepysoma but this requires further study (Short 2013). The GFS rhinos are 

also notable for being found in a highland forest environment (Shunk et al. 2006; Ochoa et al. 

2012). This environment is atypical for Teleoceras (Short 2013), which is more typically found 

in lowland savannahs and floodplains (Osborn 1898; MacFadden 1998; Mead 2000; Prothero 

1998, 2005; Stilson et al. 2016; Wang and Secord 2020). Though several studies have noted the 

presence of pathology in Teleoceras during the 130 years since the description of the genus by 

Hatcher in 1894 (e.g. Webb 1969; Mead 2000; Tucker et al. 2014, Short et al. 2019), there has 

only been a single previous in-depth study of paleopathology on Teleoceras (Mead 1999), which 

identified enamel hypoplasia in several Teleoceras (T. medicornutum, T. major, and T. fossiger) 

specimens from Nebraska. The identification of enamel hypoplasia occurrence on the dp4, a 

tooth still in development prior to birth, suggests the mother was under physiological stress 

during gestation (Mead 1999). The lack of focus on pathologies specific to Teleoceras can be 

attributed to most research either only analyzing Teleoceras down to genus level as a 

representative sample amongst other genera (e.g., Rothschild et al. 2001), or only analyzing for a 

single type of pathology (e.g., Mead 1999; Stilson et al. 2016). No previous study has followed 
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multiple lines of evidence to investigate the presence of pathology in an entire species of 

Teleoceras. 

Rhinos were once an abundant group in North America during the Paleogene and 

Neogene (Prothero et al. 1989; Prothero 1998, 2005; Tedford et al. 2004). The extinction of 

Rhinocerotidae in North America, specifically Aphelops and Teleoceras, has been used to help 

define the end of the Hemphillian North America Land Mammal Age (NALMA) (Prothero et al. 

1989; Prothero 1998, 2005; Tedford et al. 2004). Though rare records of rhinos have been 

reported from the Blancan (Madden and Dalquest 1990; Farlowe et al. 2001; Gustafson 2012), 

these consist of isolated and fragmentary material that has the potential to have been reworked 

(Prothero 2005; Short et al. 2019). GFS has most recently been assigned to around the latest-

Hemphillian/earliest-Blancan NALMA via biochronology (Samuels et al. 2018; Samuels and 

Schap 2021), which makes the GFS T. aepysoma potentially one of the youngest occurrences of 

rhinos in North America (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019).  

Teleoceras aepysoma was formally described and identified as a new species in Short et 

al. (2019). The morphology and a few pathological features were noted Short et al. (2019). Five 

potential pathologies were noted in Short’s thesis and subsequent publication (Short 2013; Short 

et al. 2019). The purpose of this thesis will be a comprehensive review of all pathologies of the 

GFS T. aepysoma, including material initially examined in Short et al. (2019), GFS material 

accessioned from the University of Tennessee Knoxville (UTK), and new material recovered 

since 2019. I will also be reviewing taphonomic, individual, and ontogenetic features to 

differentiate from pathology. The age of the GFS T. aepysoma, the presence of new material, and 

the general lack of similar studies on the genus warrant a detailed description of pathology in the 

GFS T. aepysoma. 
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CHAPTER 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Unless otherwise stated, all descriptions are based on specimens from the Gray Fossil 

Site (GFS). Fossils are part of the ETMNH (East Tennessee State University Museum of Natural 

History) collection, which is housed at the [ETSU] Gray Fossil Site & Museum. Of note, some 

of the material described here was recovered during initial work done at GFS by the University 

of Tennessee Knoxville (UTK). This material was prepared and stored in the McClung Museum 

of Natural History and Culture until recently (transferred to ETMNH 12/15/2021). This study 

only covers material that has been prepared prior to August 17, 2022 (see Table 1 in Appendix, 

as well as included specimens in Chapter 3). The minimum number of individuals (MNI) from 

GFS is 8 as of that date. Interpretation of relative bone condition is made via references to 

literature and comparisons between specimens. Reference to modern rhino material (ETMNH-Z 

7216, Rhinoceros unicornis), another Teleoceras species (T. major, Ashfall Fossil Beds (AFB)), 

and material described in Stilson et al. (2016) is also made here. Of note, many AFB specimens 

were left in jackets or in taphonomic pose limiting observation, as the joint surfaces in particular 

were obscured. 

An important aspect to note about GFS specimens is that most are recovered as crushed 

and are reconstructed during lab preparation whenever possible. Briefly, ETMNH specimens 

have been largely reconstructed using Butvar-98 (a reversible, clear plastic adhesive which is 

easily differentiated from bone) using methods developed by Haugrud and Compton (2008). 

ETMNH 609, being the first fully reconstructed T. aepysoma specimen, is the exception and was 

instead reconstructed using a two-part epoxy as the primary adhesive. This is primarily due to 

ETMNH 609 being reconstructed to allow detailed molds to be made without damaging ETMNH 
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609. Notably for this study, the epoxy was colored to resemble the fossils from Gray, making the 

distinction between original bone and epoxy unclear in places. 

Lawler (2017) was referenced for methodology and differential diagnosis sources. 

Brooks (1996), Lovell (1997), Wilczak and Jones (2011), and Buikstra et al. (2017) were 

referenced for consistent and useful terminology for pathology. For consistency, basic 

anatomical terminology follows that of Short et al. (2013), unless stated otherwise.  The term 

spondyloarthropathy is used herein to acknowledge that arthritis itself is not a specific disease, 

but a condition caused by a variety of environmental, genetic, and behavioral factors (Rothschild 

et al. 2001; Stilson et al. 2016). Additionally, arthropathy is used to reference defects to joints 

(Stilson et al. 2016). Differences between in-life osteolysis and taphonomic features are poorly 

explored in the literature. Therefore, in this study taphonomic features are identified as fractures 

that retain angular borders, or have been worn smooth, with visible delineation of cortical and 

cancellous bone (Fig. 1). Osteolysis is identified as porous lesions without a clearly delineated 

boundary between cortical and cancellous bone (Fig. 1).  
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Fig. 1 Examples from GFS of osteolysis (A), and trabecular bone revealed by taphonomic 

weathering (B), both outlined in black; and trowel marks (C), indicated by arrows. Note on A the 

consistently round pore shape in conjunction with variable pore size, while on B the size of 

trabeculae is uniform and angular in shape. The impact of a trowel on a bone creates a long, 

straight indentation, as seen on C 

Measurements of pathological features reported here were taken with a World Precision 

Instruments Digital Caliper 150mm/6in. CTs were generated using the Skyscan model 1273 X-
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ray computed tomography scanner at ETSU to investigate changes in trabecular bone structure. 

High resolution scans were analyzed in ORS Dragonfly. 3D surface scanning was performed 

using an Artec Space Spider 3D scanner, and processed in Artec Studio version 15, to highlight 

fine surface detail, eliminate biases from color/gloss, and make figures. 

 

Marginal lipping is described using the categories and scoring system of Buikstra and 

Ubelake (1994) as described by the Osteoware Software Manual Volume II: Pathology Module 

(Wilczak and Jones 2011). In an effort to be more concise, the modified labeled categories from 

Osteoware (Wilczak and Jones 2011) described here will be abbreviated as follows: 

1. Barely discernable (CAT1): identification requiring visual aids, usually less than 1 

mm in height. 

2. Rounded ridge lipping (CAT2): lipping presents round profile in cross section, is 

easily palpated, and is easily observed without visual aids. It is usually greater than 1 

mm in height. 

3. Sharp ridge sometimes with curled spicules (CAT3): lipping that is sharp in cross 

section and greater than 1 mm in height. Irregularity of the lipping sometimes 

includes bony spicules, both curled or uncurled. 

4. Initial and full joint fusion (CAT4): initial joint fusion requires evidence for 

incipient ankylosis around or across joint space. Full joint fusion is defined by partial 

or full joint immobility. 
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Abbreviations – Terminology Modified from Short (2013) 

AAF – Anterior articular facet  

AH – articular head 

ALP – anterolateral processes          

AP – anconeal process  

ARR – articular rugosity for radius  

ASA – articular surface for astragalus  

ASC – articular surface for cuneiform  

ASCap – articular surface for capitulum  

ASCb – articular surface for the cuboid  

ASCb2 – second articular surface for the  

cuboid (on the navicular)  

ASCL – articular surface for calcaneus 

ASDP – articular surface for distal phalanx  

ASEc – articular surface for the  

ectocuneiform 

ASEn – articular surface for entocuneiform  

ASL – articular articular surface for lunar 

ASM – articular surface for magnum 

ASMC2 – articular surface for metacarpal 2  

ASMC3 – articular surface for metacarpal 3  

ASMC4 – articular surface for metacarpal 4  

ASMC5 – articular surface for metacarpal 5  

ASMe – articular surface for  

mesocuneiform  

ASMP – articular surface for the medial  

phalanx  

ASMT2 – articular surface for metatarsal 2  

ASMT3 – articular surface for metatarsal 3  

ASMT4 – articular surface for metatarsal 4 

ASN – articular surface for the navicular 

ASP – articular surface for pisiform 

ASPP – articular surface for proximal  

phalanx 

ASR – articular surface for radius 

ASS – articular surface for scaphoid 

ASSD1-2 – articular surfaces for sesamoids  

(1 = lateral, 2 = medial) 

AST – articular surface for the trapezoid  

ASTm – articular surface for trapezium  

ASTr – articular surface for trochlea  

ASUL – articular surface for ulna  

ASUn – articular surface for unciform  

Cap – capitulum  

CB – cranial border  
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Abbreviations – Terminology Modified from Short (2013) continued 

CTb – calcaneal tuber  

DR – dorsal ridge  

DT – deltoid tuberosity  

EcC – epicondylar crest  

GT – greater tuberosity  

Gr2 – second groove (humerus)  

ImT – intermediate tubercle (humerus)  

LP – lunar process 

LAP – lateral articular process 

M – upper molar 

m – lower molar 

MASC – medial articular surface for  

calcaneum 

MC2 – metacarpal 2 

MC3 – metacarpal 3  

MC4 – metacarpal 4 

MC5 – metacarpal 5 

MEc – medial epicondyle 

MT2 – metatarsal 2 

MT3 – metatarsal 3 

MT4 – metatarsal 4     

NK – radial neck 

OF – olecranon fossa 

OP – olecranon process 

P – upper premolar 

p – lower premolar 

PP – posterior-process (scaphoid) 

PR – posterior ridge (metacarpal) 

Tr – trochlea 

UnP – unciform process 

VB – vertebral border 

 

Institutional Acronyms – Ashfall Fossil Beds – AFB, East Tennessee State University Museum 

of Natural History – ETMNH, East Tennessee State University Museum of Natural History 

Zoological collection – ETMNH-Z, East Tennessee State University – ETSU; Florida Museum 

of Natural History – FLMNH, Gray Fossil Site – GFS, University of Nebraska State Museum – 

UNSM, University of Tennessee Knoxville – UTK  
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CHAPTER 3. DESCRIPTION 

Crania 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 12175, 13914. 

Two nearly complete crania of Teleoceras aepysoma (Short, 2013; Short et al., 2019) are 

available from the Gray Fossil Site. These being from the paratype, ETMNH 601, and the 

holotype, ETMNH 609. Short et al. (2019) determined the ages of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 

609 via dental wear, following age classes developed by Hitchins (1978) on Diceros bicornis. 

Short et al. (2019) determined that ETMNH 601 was a fully mature adult within age class XII-

XIII, which corresponds to around 11-18 years of age in Diceros bicornis (Hitchins, 1978). 

ETMNH 609 was determined to be a younger adult by Short et al. (2019), within age class X-XI, 

corresponding to roughly 8-12 years of age in Diceros bicornis (Hitchins 1978). Both specimens 

were found lying on their right side, resulting in both accumulating taphonomic weathering on 

the exposed left side (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). This weathering manifests as a lighter 

reddish-orange-brown, instead of the dark brown typical of fossils found at Gray Fossil Site (Fig. 

2). Except for a few porous lesions around molar alveoli (described below), both complete crania 

show few overall antemortem defects. In addition to these specimens, a partial nasal (ETMNH 

12175) and an isolated right maxilla fragment (ETMNH 13914) are present.   
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Fig. 2 Crania of ETMNH 601 (A) and ETMNH 609 (B) (both Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington C., Tennessee), with A in anterior view and B in antero-dorsal view. 

Note lighter coloring of both specimens’ left surfaces, as well as differing reconstruction 

materials with A using Butvar-76 (a plastic adhesive) and B using Magic-Sculpt (a two-part 

epoxy). Also, the premaxillae on B were erroneously reconstructed based on simple vertical 

occlusion between the incisors 

Mild rugose texturing is present on the nasals of ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, and 

ETMNH 12175 (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). ETMNH 12175 also preserves some unique features, with 

the left and right nasal bone being more completely fused than on either of the complete 

specimens, as noted in Short (2013). In addition, ETMNH 12175 preserves a distinct rostral 
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point absent from either ETMNH 601 or ETMNH 609 (Fig. 4). This rostral point has a concave 

surface on the left and convex surface on the right (Fig. 4). 

 

Fig. 3 Cranium of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., 

Tennessee) in right lateral view. Insets (A-C) detailing regions with similar rugosities; A) nasal 

rugosity, B) dorsal orbital knob rugosity, and C) squamosal rugosity. Note that the distribution 

would be more consistent with areas of dermal armor, rather than horn attachments. Red squares 

on whole skull locate closeups (A-C). 
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Fig. 4 Dorsal view of the nasals of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 12175 (both Teleoceras aepysoma 

from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). Note that ETMNH 601 (A) has a rounded 

rostral end and remains unfused, while ETMNH 12175 (B) has pointed rostral end and is 

completely fused 

On the parietals, neither specimen’s temporal crests merge to form a sagittal crest, with 

the crests of ETMNH 601 being closer together than those of ETMNH 609. The separation of 

temporal crests observed in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 is different than in T. major from 

AFB/UNSM, where the temporal crests meet to form a low sagittal crest. The separated temporal 

crests condition is consistent with T. fossiger and other late occurring Teleoceras species (S. 
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Tucker pers. comm. 2022). Between the temporal crests on both specimens is a small ridge 

extending posteriorly to the supraoccipital. The lambdoid crest on ETMNH 601 displays a broad 

lip/ledge, along the posterior margin, that is likely for muscle attachments. The lambdoid crests 

appear to be distinctly less developed on ETMNH 609, especially posterolaterally. Comparing 

the overall shape of two specimens’ lambdoid crests, the apices on the crests of ETMNH 601 are 

low, wide, and likely were symmetrical in life, discounting the lateral breakage on the left crest. 

On ETMNH 609, the lambdoid crests are asymmetrical (Short et al. 2019), with the left side 

being longer and flaring less than the right side. 

Premaxillae converge and meet anteriorly in ETMNH 601 (Fig. 3), as is the normal 

condition in Teleoceras (Fig. 34). Conversely in ETMNH 609, the premaxillae are not 

reconstructed as meeting proximally as in other Teleoceras, but as diverging distally (Fig. 3). 

The unique morphology of the premaxillae of ETMNH 609 is an artifact of reconstruction, as 

these bones were not preserved on ETMNH 609 and preparators erroneously based their 

reconstruction on the most likely occlusion of the upper incisors given the configuration of 

occluding wear surfaces of the lower incisors. The morphology should follow closer to that of 

ETMNH 601 (Fig. 3), even if the premaxillae of ETMNH 609 truly are wider spaced than those 

of ETMNH 601 (as suggested in Short et al. 2019). 

Maxillae, lacrimals, and jugals appear largely free of irregularities on ETMNH 601, 

ETMNH 609, and ETMNH 13914. The right infraorbital foramen of ETMNH 601 has a small 

(~2 mm) pointed osteophyte halfway down its lateral rim, pointing medially. 

Orbitals of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 are not well-preserved, with those of ETMNH 

601 being essentially absent. On ETMNH 609, the ventral interior of the right orbit has an 

irregular shape, likely due to taphonomic weathering or crushing.  
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As mentioned above, mild rugose texturing is visible on the lateral surface of the right 

squamosal of ETMNH 601 (Fig. 3); the left squamosal is significantly weathered, and so cannot 

be evaluated. Similar texturing is also present on the lateral surface of both squamosals of 

ETMNH 609, though the full extent is unclear due to these bones being partially reconstructed. 

Occipitals of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 have notable reconstruction, leaving little 

material for description. 

Ventral portions of the paraoccipital processes are missing on ETMNH 609, likely due to 

postmortem breakage.  

Other than some postmortem breakage, both pterygoid processes of ETMNH 601 appear 

to be in good condition. Conversely on ETMNH 609 the pterygoids are entirely missing, with the 

left pterygoid having been reconstructed. 

Mandible 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 17351, 17352, 17353, 19280, 21659. 

More mandibular material is represented at GFS than cranial, though ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609 remain the two specimens in best condition. Mandibles of ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609 were crushed, like the crania, but large pieces and minimal flaking afforded more 

complete assembly. As with the crania, weathering is observed on the left dentaries of both 

ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, whereas the right dentaries are nearly unaffected. In addition to 

the two complete specimens are ETMNH 19280 and ETMNH 21659, partial specimens that 

preserve portions of the dentary with ETMNH 21659 in particular preserving a notable inflamed 

region on the lingual side, and fragmentary material (ETMNH 17351, ETMNH 17352, and 

ETMNH 17353).  
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On the dentary, ETMNH 601 preserves porous lesions between the roots of the left p3, 

anterior and posterior to the caudal root of the left m1, and surrounding the roots of the right m1. 

These periodontal lesions average around 10 mm in diameter with 0.5-3 mm pores. The lesions 

have approximately 1.2 pores per mm2 extending about 12 mm down the mandible. Smaller 

pores are circular, while the larger pores are more oblong and irregular. Corresponding areas on 

ETMNH 609 involve a greater degree weathering and reconstruction than on ETMNH 601, 

therefore it is not possible to determine the presence or absence of porous lesions. The pores’ 

shape is uniformly round on ETMNH 609, unlike on ETMNH 601. ETMNH 21659 has an 

inflamed, rugose, roughly egg-shaped exostosis on the lingual side of the left dentary below the 

m3 (Fig. 5; ~107 mm anterior-posterior (ant-post), ~55 mm dorsal-ventral (dors-vent), and ~18 

mm medial-lateral (med-lat)), and a porous lesion between p4 and m1, about 20 mm dorsoventral 

and 40 mm anteroposterior. Pores are about twice as dense as on ETMNH 601 and 1.5 mm or 

less in size. Another porous lesion is found nestled between the roots of p3 on ETMNH 21659, 

extending about 10 mm down. Pores are less dense than between p4 and m1 but more uniform in 

size, at around ~1 mm in diameter. 
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Fig. 5 Left mandible of ETMNH 21659 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, 

Washington Co., Tennessee) in lingual view. Arrows highlight A) in-life condition of the 

pathology and B) the unaffected underlying bone 

On ETMNH 601 the anterodorsal edge of the right coronoid process is relatively flat and 

broad, forming medial and lateral ridges. Evidence for this is also present on the left coronoid 

process, despite being heavily weathered. ETMNH 609 has a similar phenomenon displayed as 
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well, though only on the medial ridge of the right coronoid process, as the left was reconstructed. 

ETMNH 17353, representing an isolated coronoid process fragment, lacks the medial or lateral 

ridges present in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. 

ETMNH 601 has small medial postmortem fractures in both articular condyles and lateral 

postmortem breakage on the left articular condyle. Both of the articular condyles of ETMNH 601 

have 3 anteroposterior grooves starting at the midpoint of the condyle and spaced variously 6-14 

mm apart, laterally. Only one such groove is preserved laterally on the right condyle of ETMNH 

609. On ETMNH 601, the left articular condyle is rotated anteriorly, so that it and the right 

condyle are nearly parallel on the transverse plane.  

Angles of ETMNH 601 have rugose texturing consistent with the attachment of jaw 

musculature, with ETMNH 609's angles being markedly less rugose than those of ETMNH 601. 

Though the mandible of ETMNH 33000 has yet to be prepared at time of writing, the 

tusks are available for description. The left tusk of ETMNH 33000 has narrow, shallow, curved 

marks (~14.5-18.9 mm across) on the exposed labial surface (the anterior surface of the tusk). 

Furthermore, these marks cross over each other at shallow angles. 

Vertebrae 

Cervical Vertebrae 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609. 

Cervical vertebrae are only present for ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, with both 

preserving the atlas, axis, and cervical vertebrae 3-7 (Short, 2013; Short et al., 2019). Like the 

cranial elements described above, the left sides of the specimens show taphonomic weathering. 

Increased weathering on the left side is especially visible on the atlantes of both ETMNH 601 

and ETMNH 609, and the axis of ETMNH 609. Remaining cervical vertebrae of ETMNH 601 
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and ETMNH 609 are in somewhat worse condition, missing parts of various processes with more 

severe damage to the left side. Taphonomic weathering has worn the articular surface of most of 

the cervical. Three of the cervical vertebrae of ETMNH 601 are fixed together by concretion, 

preventing observation of the zygopophyses.  

Axes are in somewhat better condition than the atlases. The axis of ETMNH 601 is 

weathered at multiple points and has postmortem breakage on the anterior of the odontoid 

process, the lateral pre-zygopophyses, and the posterior of the transverse processes. The axis of 

ETMNH 609 has general taphonomic weathering across all surfaces, most notably on the left 

side. The dorsal process is shortened anteriorly compared to ETMNH 601. Both specimens’ axes 

have asymmetrical dorsal rugosities, with the left being broader and more bulbous than the right 

on ETMNH 601, and the right taller and left broader on ETMNH 609.  

Of the remaining cervical vertebrae (3-7), the last three (the 5th, 6th, and 7th) are concreted 

together in ETMNH 601 with only the 3rd and 4th cervical vertebrae being detached. The anterior 

surface of the centra have no defects, whereas the posterior surface of the centrum is in 

significantly worse condition on the last (7th) cervical of the concreted sequence on ETMNH 

601. Transverse processes are missing, leaving the transverse foramina laterally open. 3rd 

cervical of ETMNH has a bone fold on the anterior portion of the left prezygapophysis (Fig. 6; 

~11.57 mm ant-post). The right half of the posterior centrum has an uneven surface, rough edges, 

and some postmortem breakage (Fig. 7). In addition to this, the left and right halves of the 

posterior centrum have different coloration, with the left being a richer brown, the right a more 

grayish brown, with a dark red boundary between. The discoloration is attributable to 

taphonomic staining left over from concretion. Most of the missing material of the 3rd cervical is 

posterior right, including to the centrum (Fig. 7). The 4th cervical vertebra of ETMNH 601 has 
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bumps on the right of its anterior centrum, potentially corresponding to the posterior surface of 

the 3rd cervical vertebra (Fig. 7).  

 

Fig. 6 Scan of partial 3rd cervical vertebra of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in dorsal view. Note the linear bone fold (circled) on the 

left prezygapophysis 
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Fig. 7 Surface scans of cervical vertebrae from ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). A) 3rd cervical vertebra in posterior view with 

lesion/osteolysis on the right ventral portion of the centrum (lefts side of arrow). B) 4th cervical 

vertebra in anterior view with small bumps/tubercles on the corresponding left ventral portion of 

its centrum (right arrow). These texture changes on the centra are also associated with color 

differences 

All the cervical vertebrae of ETMNH 609 are accessible. The anterior surface of the 

centra of all cervical vertebrae is in good condition. As with the concreted cervical sequence of 

ETMNH 601 described above, the posterior surface of the 3rd and 4th cervical vertebrae of 

ETMNH 609 are in worse condition than the anterior surface. Taphonomic effects to the 5th, 6th, 

and 7th cervical vertebrae of ETMNH 609 are limited to small fractures. 

Thoracic Vertebrae 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 3752, 12175. 
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 Thoracic vertebrae are primarily represented by ETMNH 609, as well as partial vertebrae 

from ETMNH 3752 and ETMNH 12175. As described in Short et al. (2019), only 10 of the 

thoracic vertebrae from ETMNH 601 are preserved; being mostly partial elements and associated 

fragments, or in concretion. Since that study, 4 thoracic vertebrae have been mostly reassembled, 

displaying significant taphonomic weathering. On ETMNH 609, the vertebrae are in relatively 

good condition, largely lacking the noticeable differential weathering present on other elements. 

Many are missing their posterior epiphyseal plates, either being concreted to the subsequent 

vertebra or missing entirely. ETMNH 3752 has a largely intact centrum and neural spine, with 

the broken neural arch having been reassembled. Centrum of ETMNH 12175 is intact, with the 

other portions having yet to be reassembled. No pathologic defects were identified amongst the 

thoracic vertebrae. 

Lumbar Vertebrae 

Included specimens: ETMNH 609. 

Lumbar vertebrae are represented solely by ETMNH 609, which preserves all 3 in 

generally good condition (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). The first lumbar vertebra’s anterior 

epiphyseal plate is missing, and the second’s left transverse process has been reconstructed. All 

three display taphonomic weathering on their distal left portions, leaving no conclusive evidence 

for pathology. 

Sacrum 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609. 

Only the sacrum of ETMNH 609 is preserved in good condition, though fragments from 

ETMNH 601 are present (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). Sacrum of ETMNH 609 suffered from 
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prominent taphonomic weathering, as well as having notable reconstruction on the left side. 

Beyond weathering, the sacrum has no immediately identifiable defects. 

Caudal Vertebrae 

Included specimens: ETMNH 559, 573, 601, 609. 

Caudal vertebrae are represented by two complete series in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 

609 and two isolated vertebrae from ETMNH 559 and ETMNH 573 (Short 2013; Short et al. 

2019). All are in good condition, with broken elements reconstructed/reassembled. Two 

anomalous examples are caudal vertebrae 18-19 and 20-21 from ETMNH 609, which display 

epiphyseal fusion (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). Both are smoothly fused with no reactive bone 

growth or exostoses. Vertebra 18-19 are misaligned, while 20-21 are straight. Additionally, 

evidence of a postmortem break on the posterior vertebra 19 and anterior of vertebra 20 suggests 

caudal vertebrae 18-21 were a single fused sequence in life. 

Other Axial Elements 

Sternebrae 

Included specimens: ETMNH 609, 19280. 

Sternebrae are preserved as ossified elements in ETMNH 609 and ETMNH 19280. 

Sternebrae of ETMNH 609 consist of three intact segments, decreasing in size posteriorly. In 

ETMNH 19280, only the partial manubrium is preserved, missing the anterior half of the 

element.  

Ribs 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 3747, 3752, 3754, 4286, 6037, 6649, 6749, 7291, 

7294, 8271, 10959, 12242, 14174, 14710, 14894, 17355, 17356, 19280, 20419, 20424, 21297, 

21299, 21659, 27500, 27777, 28178, 33000. 
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Ribs have been preserved from numerous specimens, though the vast majority are broken 

segments (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). Most of the complete ribs are associated with ETMNH 

601 and ETMNH 609, though ETMNH 3754 has at least 5 partial ribs with numerous additional 

fragments. Most of the ribs are in good condition excluding taphonomic weathering and 

fracturing. ETMNH 601 possesses several antemortem healed injuries (Fig. 8 and 9), while 

ETMNH 609 is unafflicted. The lack of distinct pathologies on the ribs of ETMNH 609 could be 

the result of preservation bias. Although the majority of the ribs of ETMNH 609 have intact 

shafts which do not preserve pathologies, many of the ribs have had their proximal ends 

reconstructed. Therefore, the possibility of pathologies on the heads at one time, as seen on 

ETMNH 601 (Fig. 9), cannot be ruled out. 
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Fig. 8 A) Mount of ETMNH 609 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., 

Tennessee) in right lateral view, with white denoting the approximate location of the fused right 

rib fragments of ETMNH 601. B) ETMNH 601 rib callus with associated fragments in medial 

view. C) Callus in medial view, positioned as in life showing external differences between the 

smooth older break (1) and the swollen, rugose newer breaks (2). D) micro-CT of 1 in medial 

view, and E) micro-CT of 2 in anterior view. Note the fully reorganized trabeculae in D 

compared to the less organized trabeculae of E. The different stages of healing between D and E 

indicate that ETMNH 601 broke its ribs on multiple occasions, suggesting a repeated behavior 

such as agonistic combat. F) ETMNH-Z 7216 (Rhinoceros unicornis from Buffalo Zoo) rib in 

medial view with a healed fracture sustained after falling on his side while mounting a female. 

Note the difference of severity between the fractures on ETMNH 601 and ETMNH-Z 7216 

(which was similar in mass to and somewhat taller than ETMNH 601 in life) 

The ribs of ETMNH 601 are broken, with several irregularities focused primarily in two 

adjacent ribs on the right side (ribs 9 and 10 or 10 and 11; L.G. Emmert pers. comm., 2023). A 

large, smooth plate of fused bone connects ribs 6 and 7 distally (Fig. 8). Fusion between the ribs 

extends ~150 mm proximodistally and is between ~88-97 mm anteroposterior. Proximal to the 

plate are 2-3 irregular swollen knobs (anterior: ~82 mm proximal-distal (prox-dist), ~76 mm ant-

post, and ~45 mm med-lat; posterior: ~45 mm prox-dist (partial), ~75 mm ant-post, and ~36 mm 

med-lat). ETMNH 601 also has a proximal right rib fragment, which appears most similar to ribs 

15-17 on ETMNH 609, with a posterior proximal articular surface that has been significantly 

widened with lipping and has an irregular surface with pits and bumps (Fig. 9).  
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Fig. 9 Proximal right-side rib fragment from ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) with flared and pitted proximal articular facet. Inset 

showing approximate location of the proximal rib fragment (highlighted in white) relative to the 

callus (box). A) 3D scan in oblique proximomedial view highlighting surface features, and B) 

photo in medial view 

Forelimbs 

Scapula 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 29000. 
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Three specimens preserved scapulae, including both type specimens (ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609) as well as ETMNH 29000. On ETMNH 601, the scapulae are mostly complete 

and have been reassembled as much as possible. Scapulae of ETMNH 609 are notably more 

intact, especially the right, allowing descriptions of the medial surfaces (Short 2013; Short et al. 

2019), though the widespread reconstruction on ETMNH 609 may give false interpretations of 

surface texture in some areas. Both complete specimens display differential taphonomic 

weathering between their left and right scapulae, with the left side being the more afflicted of the 

two. ETMNH 29000 consists of a ventral scapula fragment (including the glenoid) with 

taphonomic breaks and weathering. 

Proximal growth plates on ETMNH 601 appear to be intact on the CB and VB. More 

rugose texturing is present on the proximal end of the left scapula; likely representing muscle 

scarring. The distal articular surface of the right scapula has posterior lipping, though the 

equivalent area on left scapula is too weathered to identify the presence or absence of lipping. 

On ETMNH 609, the growth plate is partial on the right scapula’s CB and VB and 

missing entirely from the left scapula CB. Left and right scapula possess rugose texture on the 

proximal end, similar to the left scapula of ETMNH 601. The distal articular surface has some 

small posterior fractures attributed to postmortem breakage. Small fractures to the edges are 

more prominent on the right than the left scapula. Due to the more intact nature of ETMNH 609, 

analysis of the medial surfaces is possible. Medial surface has small fragments of concretion left 

behind from preparation, dotting its surface, along with some rugose texturing toward the 

proximal end, likely the result of taphonomic weathering. 
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Humerus 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 5057, 6648, 19280; UTK 1.01, 1.02, 1.03 (all 

from GFS and part of the ETMNH collection). 

The humeri of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 are the most complete, with only small 

fragments missing. Remaining material is incomplete, with ETMNH 5057 being a left subadult 

epiphyseal plate with no obvious defects; ETMNH 6648 being a partial right proximal end 

mostly reassembled, though only the AH is in good condition; and UTK 1.01, UTK 1.02, and 

UTK 1.03 being proximal epiphysis, proximal diaphysis, and distal epiphysis fragments, 

respectively. Former UTK specimens above are probably associated pieces of a single humerus 

and are likely referable to ETMNH 19280. ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 have suffered notable 

taphonomic breakage across the diaphysis, with ETMNH 609 having markedly more intact 

epiphyses (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). On ETMNH 601, material for the epiphyses is present 

but have yet to be fully reassembled due to crushing deformation (discussed below).  

Anterior humeral heads of ETMNH 601 have yet to be fully reassembled. The right 

humeral GT is in poorer condition due to crushing and concretion postmortem, preventing 

reassembly efforts without damaging the specimen. The anterior of the Gr2 and ImT of the left 

humerus has bone loss to their distal portion. This area also has a curved incision approximately 

11 mm long, 2 mm wide, and 2 mm deep. The right humeri of both ETMNH 609 and ETMNH 

6648 have incipient CAT2 posterior lipping on AH with a visible shelf (~3-4 mm for ETMNH 

609 and ~2-3 mm for ETMNH 6648).  

DT of the left humerus of ETMNH 601 is not fully intact. In ETMNH 609, the left 

humerus’s diaphysis is rugose due to weathering. Conversely, this weathering has resulted in 

muscle scarring on the distal EcC becoming smoother than on the right humerus. Right EcC of 
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ETMNH 601 shows potential scarring in the form of semi-depressed rugose surface at the 

lateral/distal end (Fig. 10). The left humerus has similar scarring, to a lesser degree (Fig. 10). On 

ETMNH 609, MEc of both humeri are mildly rugose due to weathering from exposure.   

 

Fig. 10 Posterior view of both humeri epicondylar crests (EcC) from ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras 

aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). A) depression/scarring on right 

EcC in posterior view with an arrow pointing to it, and B) left EcC which lacks the 

aforementioned feature/with less prominent depression 

On ETMNH 601, the capitulum of the left humerus has a mild lip with minimal shelf and 

contrasting bone loss including a ~4 mm cavity located laterally on the posterior Tr. In addition 

to these is a channel on the distal Tr, approximately 2 mm wide mediolateral, 15 mm long 

anteroposterior, and 1 mm deep. OF has a lip with a small shelf (~4 mm) on the posterior edge of 

the distal articular surface. Meanwhile, the presence or absence of pathology unable to be 
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determined on the Cap or Tr of the left humerus of ETMNH 609 due to postmortem breakage 

and reconstruction. Though numerous toolmarks from prep are visible on the Cap. 

Ulna  

Included specimens: ETMNH 502 (includes UTK 9.01), 601, 609, 8762; UTK 8.02 (all 

from GFS and part of the ETMNH collection). 

Ulnae are represented by the two complete T. aepysoma (ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 

609), a right ulna proximal end from ETMNH 502 (and distal end from the associated UTK 

9.01), and a left ulna fragment, preserving part of ASR1, from ETMNH 8762 (Short 2013; Short 

et al. 2019). In addition to these specimens are left proximal and distal fragments, UTK 8.02 and 

UTK 9.01, the latter having been found to be the distal end of ETMNH 502. ETMNH 8762 will 

be excluded for the purposes of this study as it is too incomplete to assess. The OP of ETMNH 

502 was broken proximally past the proximal articular surfaces, along with most of the distal 

diaphysis, though one fragment of the diaphysis has been reattached, while the distal end (UTK 

9.01) has not. Both ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 have been entirely reassembled minus a few 

small fragments from ETMNH 601. Other differences between the two specimens are most 

probably age related, with ETMNH 601 having more developed rugosities and muscle scars than 

ETMNH 609. Other elements of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 have similar differential 

taphonomic weathering between left and right elements, with the left elements consistently 

showing more weathering. Otherwise, the two specimens’ ulnae look to have been in good 

health. ETMNH 502 (UTK 9.01) and UTK 8.02 have much paler, orange to white, coloration 

rather than the typical brown of most GFS fossils. This discoloration is potentially due to 

increased exposure to weathering, as evidenced by the smooth, rounded edges of postmortem 
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breaks on these specimens. ETMNH 502 (UTK 9.01) and UTK 8.02 are otherwise mostly 

unremarkable, though distal ETMNH 502 (UTK 9.01) shows some arthritic indicators (Fig. 11).  

 

Fig. 11 A) associated right ulna proximal and distal ends of ETMNH 502 (proximal) and surface 

scan of UTK 9.01 (distal), both Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., 

Tennessee, in anterior view. B) deformed trochlear notch with visible step, indicated by 

feathered arrow. C) distal view of UTK 9.01 with osteolysis on the articular surface for the 

cuneiform (ASC), denoted by arrows. Red square on proximal ulna locates closeup (B) 

The AP of the right ulna distal end of ETMNH 502 has proximal postmortem breakage 

and weathering in addition to the loss of the proximal OP. Both the right and the left ulna APs of 

ETMNH 601 have lateral postmortem breakage. Right ulna of ETMNH 609 has marginal lipping 

with an associated shelf on the AP, while the left’s proximal AP has evidence of small 

postmortem fractures and weathering. Distal portion of the trochlear notch (TN) of ETMNH 502 
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is deformed along the edge of the radial notch (RN), with a raised shelf of bone appearing to 

have been pressed proximally into the TN (Fig. 11; ~1.5 mm high, ~18.4 mm med-lat, and ~6.7-

7.7 mm prox-dist/deep). The compression/wear feature (in addition to a pair of likely wear 

facets) on the TN/RN of ETMNH 502’s right ulna appears to have been the result of in-life 

activity, though the surface has some small uneven postmortem fractures and weathering as well. 

LAP of ETMNH 502 has lateral taphonomic weathering, with a cavity exposing cancellous bone 

at the center of this weathering (~6.5 mm prox-dist, ~3.8 mm ant-post, and ~1.2 mm deep). Left 

ulna of ETMNH 609 has significant postmortem breakage and weathering to the lateral portion 

of the LAP, with the articular surface having been reduced/eroded laterally and posteriorly (Fig. 

12). The LAP of UTK 8.02 also suffers notable postmortem breakage and weathering. The right 

ulnae of ETMNH 502, ETMNH 601, and ETMNH 609 have internal lipping on ASR1. ASR1 

and distal MAP of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 show probable CAT1 lipping around the 

radial notch. Both ulnae of ETMNH 601 have a notable tubercle structure on the anterior of the 

proximal ARR that is mirrored on radii (Fig. 13). These tubercle structures are not present on 

either ulnae of ETMNH 609. The ASC of the right ulna of ETMNH 601 has a sigmoidal 

posterior edge. On the medial side of the ASC, ETMNH 502 (UTK 9.01) has two erosive pits in 

the posterior articular surface, the most medial being 3 mm diameter and the most lateral 1 mm 

diameter, as well as round edge lipping, the extent of which is obscured by taphonomic 

weathering. There appears to be similar lipping on the lateral anterior ASC. Proximal ASR2 and 

the boundary with the ASC possess a mix of postmortem weathering and fracture, and potential 

arthritic bone loss (as supported by ‘frothy’ bone around the anterior end of the medial cavity). 

Short et al. (2019) notes that ETMNH 601 has an additional distal articular surface for the 

pisiform. The distal pisiform articular surface is absent in ETMNH 502 (UTK 9.01). 
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Fig. 12 Proximal ulnae of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 (both Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in anterior view with lateral articular processes (LAP) 

indicated by arrows. A) reduced LAP on ETMNH 609’s left ulna, and B) the normal condition 

on ETMNH 601’s right ulna 
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Fig. 13 Right radius (A) and ulna (B) of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil 

Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) with corresponding muscle scar tubercles indicated by arrows. 

The tubercles are also present on the left radius and ulna of ETMNH 601, but absent from the 

radii and ulnae of ETMNH 609 

Radius 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609; UTK 8.01 (all from GFS and part of the 

ETMNH collection). 

 Radii are represented by ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609 and UTK 8.01. Only the left radius 

of ETMNH 601 is unbroken (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). All the remaining radii are crushed 

to some degree, especially around the NK, though all have been reassembled as much as 

possible. Only UTK 8.01 is incomplete, with most of the anterior diaphysis and proximal portion 

of the distal epiphysis missing. ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 both display differential 

weathering with the left side more weathered, this difference being starker on ETMNH 609. 
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Other differences between the two specimens can be attributed to age, with ETMNH 601 

possessing more pronounced muscle scarring than ETMNH 609. 

The right radius of ETMNH 601 has incipient (CAT1) lipping on the anterior ASTr and 

ASCap, with some lateral small postmortem fractures. The left radius of ETMNH 601 has CAT1 

lipping on posterior ASTr and ASUL1, and taphonomic weathering on anterior ASTr. The right 

radius of ETMNH 609 has CAT1 lipping on proximal portions of the lateral and medial edges of 

ASUL1, with some postmortem breakage to the anteromedial edge of ASTr. Both left and right 

radii of ETMNH 601 have a semi-circular fin/tubercle on posterior surface of diaphysis distal to 

the NK and parallel to a nutritive foramen (Fig. 13), with the right being taller and more blade-

like and the left lower and thicker. These tubercle structures are likely counterparts to the 

tubercles mentioned previously on ulnae, being probable ossified ligaments/tendons. CAT1-2 

lipping around ASUL2 and medial edge of the ASS of ETMNH 601. CAT1 lipping is observed 

on proximal ASUL2, around the ASL, and anterior ASS of the right radius of ETMNH 609. ASS 

and ASL have an erosive cavity between them, ~14 mm long, ~1.5-5 mm wide, and ~1.5 mm 

deep. The left radius of ETMNH 601 has potential CAT1 lipping on ASS medial edge, and 

folded, arthritic bone on ASS/ASL boundary. 

Carpals 

Scaphoid 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 32999, 33000. 

 Scaphoid is represented by four individuals, ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, ETMNH 

32999, and ETMNH 33000. ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 are paired, coming from complete 

skeletons, while ETMNH 32999 and ETMNH 33000 are represented by a left and right scaphoid, 

respectively. All except ETMNH 32999 are in good condition, with only the right scaphoid of 
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ETMNH 601 showing postmortem breakage on the lateral portion. ETMNH 609 has some 

superficial weathering, while ETMNH 32999 shows more severe random weathering. Short et al. 

(2019) notes the presence of foramina on all non-articular surfaces. These foramina are also 

noted on the new material in this study. 

 Both scaphoids from ETMNH 601 have lipping on the posterior ASR adjacent to the PP, 

with the right being greater with sharp CAT3 marginal lipping and left lesser CAT2 marginal 

lipping. The right scaphoid also has CAT1 lipping on medial ASR, potential early CAT2 lipping 

on ASL1-3, supported by presence of a shelf on ASL2, and a postmortem fracture through ASL3 

and the AST. The left scaphoid of ETMNH 601 has CAT1 lipping laterally on ASL3 and AST, 

and medial on the ASM. 

The right scaphoid of ETMNH 609 has superficial weathering three quarters of the way 

across medially, potentially obscuring evidence for marginal lipping. The left scaphoid of 

ETMNH 609 has probable CAT1 lipping on ASR and ASL1-3, though weathering makes this 

observation uncertain. The left’s ASM of ETMNH 609 also has likely CAT1 marginal lipping 

medial. 

Scaphoid of ETMNH 32999 has taphonomic features on the anterior of the ASR and 

ASM, a combination of small postmortem fractures and weathering. ASL2 and ASL3 on 

ETMNH 32999 show weathering on the articular surfaces, as well as shelves that suggest the 

once presence of lipping. The ASL2 has CAT2 lipping supported by the presence of a shelf, and 

an osteophyte on the distal ASL3. 

Scaphoid of ETMNH 33000 has CAT1-CAT2 lipping on the ASR supported by shelves. 

The ASM of ETMNH 33000 has small, irregular pores anterolaterally and CAT2-CAT3 lipping 

on posterior margin, adjacent to the PP. The anterior ASM and AST on ETMNH 33000 are 
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separated by a sharp ridge which widens anteriorly into non-articular rugose texturing. The AST 

has small, uneven pits on the lateral articular surface on ETMNH 33000. 

Lunar 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000; UTK 6 (all from GFS and part of the 

ETMNH collection). 

 Lunars from GFS consist of those from ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, as well as a right 

lunar from ETMNH 33000 and a left lunar from UTK 6. All are in good condition, with some 

limited reassembly and reconstruction of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 (Short 2013; Short et 

al. 2019). LP seems to have been the most susceptible part to postmortem breakage on these 

specimens. Both lunar processes of ETMNH 601 were reassembled, with only a small fragment 

absent from the proximal side of the postmortem break on the right, and the posterior surface 

absent and a small fragment from the distal part of the postmortem break on the left. The LP of 

the left lunar of ETMNH 609 has been reconstructed. ETMNH 33000 and UTK 6 are fully intact 

with no significant perceivable taphonomic weathering or fractures. Articular facets of ETMNH 

601 appear to have been subject to significant modification in life, and alongside ETMNH 

33000, show evidence of lesions. 

 Both lunars of ETMNH 601 shows significant modification of the ASR, ASS1 and ASS2, 

forming continuous surface (Fig. 14). Though the connection between ASR and ASS1 is less 

well developed on the left lunar. The ASR of the right lunar has CAT2 marginal lipping on its 

anterior and posterior edges. The posterior edge of the left lunar’s ASR has a small osteophyte, 

about 1.5 mm high. The ASS1 of both lunars of ETMNH 601 have CAT1 lipping on its’ 

posterior edge, as evidenced by a shelf and the beginning of a ridge. The proximal end of the 

boundary of the ASS3 and ASM of the right lunar has a semicircular incision ~4 mm deep and 
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~6 mm in diameter with two pits within it (~1 mm and ~1.5 mm diameters).  ASS3 and ASM 

boundary on the left lunar has a smaller divot than on the right lunar, with it being half the length 

(~3 mm) and less than 0.5 mm deep. Both lunars have CAT1 marginal lipping on the posterior 

end of the ASM. Right lunar has CAT1 lipping on the anterior end of ASUn, and the proximal 

end of ASS3. Right lunar of ETMNH 601 has probable CAT1 lipping between the ASC1 and 

ASC2. 

 

Fig. 14 Lunars of ETMNH 601, 609, and 33000 (all Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, 

Washington Co., Tennessee) in medial view. Modified articular surface for radius (ASR), 1st 

articular surface for the scaphoid (ASS)1 and ASS2 surface of the right (A) and left (B) lunars of 

ETMNH 601 (denoted by arrows and lines). Unmodified right lunars of ETMNH 609 (C) and 

ETMNH 33000 (D) for comparison, with doubled arrows denoting the unconnected ASR and 

ASS1. Note the osteolytic lesions between the articular surface for the magnum and the ASS3 on 

the left and right lunars of ETMNH 601 (circles) 
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Fig. 15 Left lunar of ETMNH 601 in medial view, with insets showing the articular surface for 

magnum (ASM)/articular surface for scaphoid 3 (ASS3) boundary of the right lunar of ETMNH 

601 (A), left lunar of ETMNH 33000 (B), and left lunar of ETMNH 601 (C) also in medial view 

(all Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). Insets A-C 

compare varying degrees of osteolysis present on the ASM/ASS3 of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 

33000 
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In ETMNH 609, the right lunar’s ASR and ASS2 form continuous surface with ASS1 

being distinct from this, unlike the condition in ETMNH 601 (Fig. 14). Left lunar of ETMNH 

609 has more taphonomic weathering than the right, though similarly lacks the connection of 

ASR/ASS2 to ASS1. Identification of the presence or absence of lipping is potentially skewed by 

taphonomic weathering. The left lunar’s posterior ASR has small postmortem fractures, and its 

ASS1 is especially worn down anteriorly. ASS3 and ASM of both lunars lack any trace of the 

divots present in ETMNH 601. On the right lunar of ETMNH 609, the LP is entirely intact, as 

opposed to the condition in 601. Feature has been repaired/covered on the left lunar during 

reconstruction. 

On ETMNH 33000, the lunar has a somewhat rugose mediolateral ridge across center of 

proximal ASR (Fig. 16). Small amount of bone loss on distal ASS3 (Fig. 15). Anteroproximally 

on the ASM is either taphonomic weathering or a similar divot as on the right lunar of ETMNH 

601, though broader and shallower (9 mm long, 5.5 mm wide, and 3 mm deep). Some rugose 

bone texture on distal boundary with the ASUn. Some anterior osteolysis/loss of surface of 

ASC2. 
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Fig. 16 Right lunar of ETMNH 33000 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington 

Co., Tennessee) in proximal view. Arrow indicates a lesion on the right lunar’s articular surface 

for the radius on ETMNH 33000, with a low uneven ridge extending laterally then anteriorly, 

highlighted by line 

UTK 6 has CAT1 lipping on ASC2 and a ridge/CAT2 lipping on the medial half of the 

ASM/ASS3 boundary. 

Cuneiform 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 33000; UTK 1.06, 5 (all from GFS and 

part of the ETMNH collection). 

 Cuneiforms are represented by paired elements from ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, 

right cuneiforms from ETMNH 8271 and ETMNH 33000, and left cuneiforms from UTK 1.06 

and UTK 5. All are intact, except for ETMNH 8271 and UTK 1.06, the former was broken in 

half postmortem, ETMNH 8271 has since been reassembled, and the latter is partial, with the 

posterior and some distal portions missing. Left elements of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 
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display taphonomic weathering, consistent with the other elements of these specimens. Like the 

scaphoids, Short (et al., 2019) notes rugosities and foramina on the non-articular surfaces of the 

cuneiforms, features also noted on the new material presented here. 

On ETMNH 601, the left cuneiform of ETMNH 601 was exposed to more taphonomic 

weathering, especially anterior side. Both cuneiforms’ ASUL have a distally retracted lateral 

edge. The right cuneiform’s ASUL has probable CAT1 anteromedial and posterolateral lipping. 

Left has CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping on ASUL. The right cuneiform of ETMNH 601 has 

CAT1 internal lipping between ASL1 and 2, and CAT1 internal lipping on the left’s ASL1. 

CAT1 lipping in present around the ASUn of the right cuneiform, as well as a shallow disc of 

taphonomic bone loss on anteromedial portion (7.5-8.5 mm diameter, <0.5 mm deep). The right 

cuneiform has CAT1 lipping around the distal edge of the ASP of, while the left cuneiform has 

incipient CAT2 lipping around distal edge of ASP. A notable tuberosity is visible between ASL1 

and ASP on the right element that is less pronounced on the left. The right cuneiform has a small 

tuberosity on the proximal end of the ASUL/ASP boundary, not present on the left. 

 ASUL and ASUn are much less concave on ETMNH 609 than on ETMNH 601, and the 

tuberosity between ASL1 and ASP is much less pronounced. Both cuneiforms have potential 

CAT1 anterior lipping on the ASUL. The left cuneiform of ETMNH 609 appears to have been 

more exposed to weathering, similar to the condition in ETMNH 601. Left cuneiform’s ASP 

appears to have CAT1 lipping on the medial edge, though this is somewhat obfuscated by 

taphonomic weathering. 

On ETMNH 8271, the ASUL has CAT1 anterior lipping, while the posterior edge was 

worn down postmortem. ASL1 has mild internal lipping, while the ASUn has moderate anterior 

and posterior lipping. ASP is oddly shaped, being proximal-distal elongated and narrow, with the 
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boundary between it and the ASUL being less distinct. Tuberosity between ASP and ASL1 is 

also absent/underdeveloped on ETMNH 8271. 

On ETMNH 33000, the cuneiform has an osteophyte on posterior boundary of 

ASUL/ASL1 (5.7 mm diameter and 1.5 mm relief) and some rugose texturing on anterior end. 

Anterior ASUL has a small amount of bone loss adjacent to an osteophyte. The ASUL has CAT1 

lipping on the anteromedial and distal edges and around the ASP. ASL1 and ASP have a very 

shallow tuberosity between them, similar to that seen on ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. 

On UTK 1.06, the ASUL has a small mediolateral incision, with a deep pit at the center, 

on the center surface (Fig. 17; 5.8 mm wide and 1.3 mm long).  

The cuneiform of UTK 5 possesses the tuberosity between the ASL1 and ASP present in 

ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, and ETMNH 33000. 
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Fig. 17 Distal view of UTK 1.06/ETMNH 19280 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, 

Washington Co., Tennessee) cuneiform. Note the mediolateral incision at the center of the 

articular surface for the ulna, potentially the result of damage to the articular cartilage  

Pisiform 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 33000. 
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Pisiforms have been recovered from four individuals, ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 

preserve both, while ETMNH 8271 and ETMNH 33000 both preserve only the right pisiform. 

Both ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 are in good condition, while the other two show more 

weathering, particularly ETMNH 8271, where the articular facets are not fully intact. 

Pisiforms are more robust and rounded on ETMNH 601 than ETMNH 609 (Fig. 18). The 

pisiforms of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 have a structure buttressing the ASC dorsally which 

matches to the ASL1/ASUL tuberosity on the cuneiform. Like the tuberosities, these ‘buttresses’ 

are significantly more robust on ETMNH 601 than ETMNH 609. ASC is larger and more 

complexly shaped on ETMNH 601 than ETMNH 609. Of particular note is a medial hook-

shaped osteophyte flush with the articular surface, on the ventral portion of the articular surface. 

Also, the articular surface has a facet for the ulna in addition to the one for the cuneiform, though 

the ASUL is still relatively smaller than the condition in the GFS Tapirus polkensis. On the right 

pisiform of ETMNH 601, the ASUL is proportionally smaller than on the left pisiform. 

ASC/ASUL boundary on the right pisiform has a robust, conical osteophyte on the lateral edge. 

The left pisiform has a similar, less pronounced, osteophyte. Advance CAT1 lipping, verging on 

CAT2, on the ventral edge of ASC potentially associated with the lateral osteophyte. Left 

pisiform ‘buttress’ is less pronounced than the structure found on the right pisiform. The degree 

of ventral lipping on the left pisiform is obfuscated by postmortem fractures, though adjacent 

lipping is roughly CAT1.  
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Fig. 18 Pisiforms from ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 (both Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in dorsal view. Note the robust left (A) and right (B) 

pisiforms of ETMNH 601, and the more gracile left (C) and right (D) pisiforms of ETMNH 609. 

Also visible on ETMNH 601 pisiforms are the ‘buttresses’ (arrows) adjacent to the articular 

surface, the beginnings of which is visible on the right pisiform of ETMNH 609 (arrow) 

The pisiforms of ETMNH 609 are more gracile and angular, the ASULs less widened, 

and ‘buttresses’ less developed than on 601. Right-left pattern on ETMNH 609 follows from 

ETMNH 601, with the left pisiform having a larger ASUL and right pisiform having a larger 

‘buttress’. Osteophytes adjacent to ASC/ASUL boundary on the pisiforms of ETMNH 601 are 

absent from both ETMNH 609 pisiforms. Both pisiforms from ETMNH 609 have CAT1 lipping 

on the ventrolateral corner of the ASC. 

The right pisiform of ETMNH 8271 suffers from postmortem breakage and weathering 

around the articular surfaces, potentially including broken osteophytes, but is otherwise mostly 

intact. Overall, it is less angular than ETMNH 609, but less robust than ETMNH 601. ASUL of 

ETMNH 8271 is proportionally the largest, with it being the same size as the same structure on 

the larger ETMNH 601’s right pisiform. The dorsal ‘buttress’ is absent in ETMNH 8271, 
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mirroring the condition of the ASL1/ASP tuberosity on the cuneiform, though a small structure 

appears to have been in the process of protruding forward from the midpoint of the ‘pinch’ of the 

pisiform (sensu Short et al. 2019). 

The pisiform of ETMNH 33000 is intermediate in form between ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609, though the ‘buttress’ is less well-developed than either. ASUL/ASC boundary has 

low, rounded osteophytes on the dorsal end with a possible additional osteophyte developing on 

the ventral end, as on ETMNH 601. 

Trapezium 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 13236, 33000.  

Trapeziums are present in five specimens with ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 having 

both, and ETMNH 8271, ETMNH 13236, and ETMNH 33000 having only one. Sidedness of 

ETMNH 8271 is uncertain, though likely left given ill fit to the right trapezoid. ETMNH 13236 

sidedness cannot be determined due to being isolated and misshapen. ETMNH 33000 is 

identified as a left. All are intact. 

AST on the right trapezium of ETMNH 601 has CAT2-3 lipping with a ventral projection 

creating a contact with MC2. Left trapezium’s AST has only CAT2 lipping and lacks the ventral 

projection present on the right trapezium. A divot on the opposite side of the right trapezium’s 

AST corresponds to a region of osteolysis on the trapezoid. The distal rugosity on the right 

trapezium of ETMNH 601 is more ‘U’-shaped than in ETMNH 609. The ventral portion of the 

left trapezium’s distal rugosity has a more pronounced ventral point than the right. 

The right trapezium of ETMNH 609 has early CAT2 lipping on the AST and its’ distal 

rugosity is ‘V’-shaped, as described by Short et al. (2019). Left trapezium’s AST also has early 
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CAT2 lipping and, in addition, has developed an oblique articular surface with MC2. The distal 

rugosity of the left is more ‘U’-shaped than the right and has a less pronounced ventral point. 

The trapezium of ETMNH 8271 has a narrower AST than the previously described 

specimens, has late CAT1 lipping, and has developed an oblique contact with MC2, as on the left 

trapezium of ETMNH 609. Trapezium’s distal rugosity is more bulbous and less symmetrical 

than in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. 

In ETMNH 13236, the AST is an underdeveloped circular surface skewed to the right of 

the bone, with CAT2 lipping. Trapezium’s distal rugosity is notably asymmetrical compared to 

ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 (Fig. 19). 

On ETMNH 33000, the posterior portion of the trapezium has an extended process that 

corresponds to the irregular surface on the left trapezoid. Also, the ventral surface of the rugosity 

has a large concave depression/cavity (~12 mm ant-post, ~7 mm med-lat, and ~2.5 mm deep). 
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Fig. 19 Right trapeziums of ETMNH 13236 and ETMNH 609 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). Note the ETMNH 609’s right trapezium in medial (A) 

and distal view (B), in comparison to the lopsided, irregularly shaped ETMNH 13236 in medial 

(C) and distal view (D) 

Trapezoid 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 33000.  

Trapezoids are represented by four specimens: ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, ETMNH 

8271, and ETMNH 33000. All specimens, except ETMNH 8271, preserve both left and right 

elements. All are in at least relatively good condition, having sustained only limited postmortem 
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defects, with ETMNH 601 having had a small fragment fracture postmortem and been reattached 

in prep. 

On ETMNH 601, the right trapezoid’s ASS is notably bowl-shaped with anterior and 

posterior CAT1 lipping, as well as bone loss between it and the ASTm, being 10 mm long ant-

post and 2.5 mm deep. Left trapezoid of ETMNH 601 has a less dramatically bowl-shaped ASS 

than the right, anterior and posterior CAT1 lipping, and distinct separation from ASTm. In 

addition to the divot/cavity on the right trapezoid, the ASTm has CAT1 anterior and posterior 

lipping on the right trapezoid. The left trapezoid’s ASTm is distinctly teardrop-shaped, with the 

apex pointing anteriorly and somewhat distally, and with anterior, posterior, and proximal CAT2 

lipping with a visible shelf. ASMC2 on both trapezoids have CAT2 (evidenced by shelf) anterior 

lipping and the right CAT1 posterior lipping. ASMC2/ASM boundary on the left trapezoid has a 

small osteophyte on the posterior edge. The right trapezoid’s ASM has a small posterior 

osteophyte and CAT2 anterior lipping on the right trapezoid, while the left trapezoid has only 

CAT1 anterior lipping. 

ASS of the right trapezoid of ETMNH 609 is less bowl-shaped than the condition in 

ETMNH 601. Left trapezoid’s ASS has potential CAT1 anterior lipping and CAT2 posterior 

lipping, forming a distinctly sigmoidal edge, and with distinct separation from ASTm. ASTm is 

ovoid in shape on the right trapezoid with CAT1 posterior lipping. On the left trapezoid, the 

ASTm is teardrop-shaped, as on ETMNH 601’s left trapezoid, with potential CAT1 proximal 

lipping. The right trapezoid’s ASMC2 has CAT1 anterior lipping and potential beginnings for an 

osteophyte, similar to that on the left of ETMNH 601, posteriorly near the lateral connection to 

the ASM. The ASMC2 of the left has CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping near the lateral 
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connection with ASM, as on the R. trapezoid. Both ETMNH 609 trapezoid’s ASM have CAT1 

anterior lipping, and the right trapezoid has CAT1 posterior lipping.  

ASS of the trapezoid of ETMNH 8271 has CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping with 

small postmortem fractures and an irregular ridge between it and the ASTm. ASTm has CAT2-3 

lipping with an extensive shelf. The ASMC2 has CAT1 anterior lipping, as well as a series of 

parallel lateral striations inconsistent with scratches caused by tools in fossil preparation. ASM 

has CAT1 anterior lipping and the beginnings of a small posterior projection/osteophyte, similar 

to the right trapezoid of ETMNH 601. 

Right trapezoid of ETMNH 33000 has a developing spur on posterolateral ASS 

(advanced CAT2 lipping). Left trapezoid has extensive CAT2 lipping around the ASS, 

osteophyte mirrored from the right trapezoid. Right’s ASTm has CAT2 lipping with visible 

shelves. Both trapezoids have irregular bone loss of rugose bone posterior to ASTm. The right 

trapezoid has a stretched connection between ASMC2 and ASTm with a tactile shelf (~3 mm 

dors-vent) due to marginal lipping (CAT2), distinctly different from the bone loss on right 

ETMNH 601. The left trapezoid also has a stretched connection of AST and ASMC2, suggesting 

at least CAT1 lipping. The left trapezoid’s ASMC2 has a small anterolateral osteophyte, and 

CAT1 anterior lipping on the ASM of the same bone. 

Magnum 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 8516, 28178, 33000; UTK 4.01, 10 (all 

from GFS and part of the ETMNH collection) 

Magnums are represented by material from eight specimens, with most being intact 

except for ETMNH 8271 which is heavily eroded, only preserving the ASS, ASL, and part of the 

AST. Only ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 are paired (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). ETMNH 
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8516 is a different color from the rest, being orange, suggesting different depositional sediments 

or exposure. 

ASS of the right magnum of ETMNH 601 has CAT1 anterior lipping and folds/creases 

medially between the main surface and raised portion. The left magnum of ETMNH 601 has 

more extensive folds/creases between the horizontal and vertical proximal surfaces that 

exacerbates laterally (Fig. 20). The right magnum’s ASL has CAT1 lipping posteriorly and 

laterally, while the left magnum’s ASL has CAT1 lipping lateral and a spherical pit (~1 mm 

diameter) on lateral edge. The AST of the right magnum has CAT1/2 lipping posteriorly, 

including a small projection/spur corresponding to the one on the trapezoid. Left magnum’s AST 

has CAT2 lipping posterior, with the beginnings of spurs. On the posterior portion of the 

boundary between the AST and ASMC2 of the right magnum is a small, roughly rectangular 

excrescence/osteophyte (~8.5 mm ant-post, ~5.75 mm prox-dist). The right magnum’s ASMC2 

has CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping. ASMC2 of the left magnum has probable CAT1 lipping 

anterior and posterior, with some CAT2 lipping and an uncurled spicule on the posterior 

AST/ASMC2 junction. In addition to this, the left magnum has a small developing osteophyte on 

the posterior edge between ASMC2/ASMC3. Articular surface for metacarpal 3 (ASMC3) on the 

right has CAT1 posterior lipping and has a much more oblique lateral portion than on ETMNH 

609, with a large lateral cross-section/footprint. The left magnum has a similar but less extreme 

condition to that of the right magnum. ASMC3 has CAT1/2 lipping anterior and posterior, and 

an osteophyte on the posterior portion of the ASUn/ASMC3 (~2.85 mm across). The posterior 

portion of this surface projects down much further than on ETMNH 609. The right magnum’s 

ASUn has a small, fractured corner on the anterior portion of the ASUn/ASMC3 boundary, most 
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likely postmortem. The ASUn of the left magnum has probable bone loss on antero-proximal 

edge, perforated with numerous small, less than 1 mm, pits.  

 

Fig. 20 Magnums of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil 

Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in proximal view. A) left and B) right ETMNH 601 with 

crease/fold on transition between horizontal and vertical portion of the articular surface for 

scaphoid (ASS), denoted by arrows. C) unmodified ETMNH 609 right lacking the previously 

noted crease 

ASS of the right magnum of ETMNH 609 is unmodified. The ASL has CAT1/2 lipping 

laterally. AST has potential CAT1 lipping posterior. ASMC3 has CAT1/2 lipping anterior and 

posterior. Left magnum’s AST and ASMC2 have CAT2 lipping posterior, and the ASMC3 has 

CAT1 lipping anterior and posterior. 

ETMNH 8271 has early CAT2 lipping on the medial portion of the ASL. 

The left magnum of ETMNH 8516 was heavily weathered postmortem and has multiple 

small fractures, with all articular surfaces showing some evidence of lipping, either CAT1 or 2, 

with prominent spurs being identifiable on the anterior portion of the ASMC2. 

Left magnum of ETMNH 28178 has mild folds on the bend in the ASS, similar to the 

condition on the right magnum of ETMNH 601, though they are more severe laterally on 
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ETMNH 28178. Adjacent to this on the ASUn are some small perforations (less than 1 mm), 

probably postmortem given the crisp edges. ASL has CAT2 lipping medial. The AST and 

ASMC2 have CAT2 lipping posterior with a visible shelf. Rather deep bone loss on the medial 

ASS and anterior AST (~2.9 mm long, ~3.4-6 mm wide). ASMC3 has CAT1 lipping on anterior 

and posterior edges, and the ASUn has potential CAT1 lipping anteriorly. The posterior portion 

of the ASUn exhibits some bone loss (~7.3 mm prox-dist, ~2.5 mm ant-post). 

Left magnum of ETMNH 33000 has little to no folding on the ASS, though has a cavity 

instead (~3 mm across, likely taphonomic), as well as some anterolateral bone loss. ASL has an 

osteophyte on the posterolateral edge, and the AST has CAT2 lipping posterior with a visible 

shelf. ASMC2/ASMC3 boundary has moderate bone loss, and the ASMC3 has CAT1 lipping 

anterior and posterior. ASUn has some limited bone loss posteriorly, and CAT1 lipping on 

anterior edge.  

The left magnum of UTK 10 has bone loss on the posterior of the ASL, between the 

dorsal and ventral portions of the ASU, and on the posterior of the dorsal ASU. ASS bend has 

mild wrinkling/folds, and the ASMC3 has posterior CAT1 lipping. 

Right magnum of UTK 4.01 has bone loss on the anterolateral portion of the ASS (~6.5 

mm long, ~2.8 mm deep) and a small amount on the anteromedial portion (~3.75 mm, ~2.25 

mm). ASL has CAT2-1 lipping posterior-medially, while the AST has advanced CAT1/early 

CAT2 posterior lipping. AST and ASMC2 have some bone loss between their posterior edge, 

and the anterior portion of the ASMC2/ASMC3 boundary has an irregular, raised, porous feature 

(~3 mm across), likely some combination of osteophyte and osteolysis. ASMC3/ASU boundary 

has postmortem breakage on the posterior (~7.4 mm ant-post, ~3.75 mm prox-dist). 
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Unciform 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 21296, 33000; UTK 4 (all from GFS and 

part of the ETMNH collection) 

GFS unciform sample consists of examples from six specimens, three paired: ETMNH 

601, ETMNH 609, and ETMNH 8271, and three individual left elements: ETMNH 21296, 

ETMNH 33000, and (UTK “4”). Most are intact with only three needing reassembling, the UnP 

of the right unciforms of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 8271, and the main body of the right 

unciform of ETMNH 609 having been split postmortem. Lefts of both ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609 display lateral weathering. The drastically different coloration of ETMNH 21296 

and UTK “4” (orange and white, respectively) from other specimens is the result of differing 

preservation and weathering; with mentioned elements having been recovered after the early 

road work in oxidized sediment and being exposed to recent weathering. 

On ETMNH 601, the right unciform’s UnP has been reassembled from postmortem 

breakage, with at least two fragments still missing; while the left unciform of ETMNH 601 is 

intact, though the lateral portion has some weathering. The unciforms have a lateral tuberosity on 

the anterior portion, which is more pronounced on ETMNH 601 than on ETMNH 609, especially 

on the left unciform. The left unciform has small spurs on the anteromedial edge of ASC (~5 

mm). The ASL has CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping, early CAT2 anterior lipping on ASM, 

CAT1 posteromedial lipping on the ASMC4, and early CAT2 lateral/proximal lipping on the 

ASMC5 of the right unciform. The left unciform’s ASM has CAT1 anterior lipping. The left 

unciform has an exostosis located toward the anterior end of the ASC/ASL boundary (previously 

mentioned osteophytes), and on the posterior ASMC3/ASMC4 wear boundary (~1.5 mm med-lat 

and ~2.3 mm ant-post). The left unciform’s ASMC5 has CAT1 lateral lipping. 
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On ETMNH 609, the right unciform’s anterior lateral rugosity is equal to that of the left 

unciform’s. The right unciform’s ASC/ASL boundary has a raised bone ridge along the anterior 

half. The left unciform’s ASC has probable CAT1 anterior and lateral lipping. The right 

unciform has CAT1 posterior lipping on the ASM. The right unciform’s ASMC3 has CAT1 

posterior lipping. The right unciform has CAT1 anterior and CAT2 posterior and lateral lipping 

with visible shelf on ASMC4. On the left unciform ASMC4 has CAT1 anterior and lateral 

lipping. 

The right unciform of ETMNH 8271 has developing osteophytes on the anterior and 

posterior ends on the ASC/ASL boundary. The right unciform has early CAT2 lipping on the 

ASC. The left unciform has early CAT2 shelf on the ASC’s anterior edge. Both unciforms have 

CAT1-2 lateral lipping on ASMC4. The left unciform has less developed osteophytes on 

ASC/ASL boundary than on right. 

The left unciform of ETMNH 21296 exhibits little taphonomic weathering and fractures. 

Its anterior lateral tuberosity is roughly equivalent to the right unciform of ETMNH 601. The 

ASL and ASM have CAT1-2 posterior lipping, and the ASM is eroded around its midpoint. 

ASMC3 has early CAT2 lipping posterior. ASMC4 has CAT1-2 lipping. The anterior end of the 

ASMC3/ASMC4 boundary has circular osteophyte (Fig. 21; ~6 mm ant-post, ~3.75 mm med-lat) 

with a pit in the middle (~1.6 mm diameter). 
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Fig. 21 Unciforms of ETMNH 21296 (A) and ETMNH 33000 (B) (both Teleoceras aepysoma 

from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in distal view. Note the lesions/osteophytes 

(circled) on the boundary of the articular surfaces for the 3rd and 4th metacarpals of both 

On ETMNH 33000, the left unciform has small osteophytes on the anterior portion of 

ASC/ASL boundary. The ASC has CAT2 posterior lipping with shelf. The ASMC3 has CAT2 

posterior lipping. The ASMC3/ASMC4 boundary has a patch of foamy, irregular bone on the 

anterior portion (Fig. 21; ~8 mm med-lat, ~6.75 mm ant-post). Posterior to this in a line of 6 

regular circular pits (~13 mm long), with the first two being equal sized (~1.7 mm), the third 

being the largest (~2.1 mm), fourth next largest (~1.9 mm), and last two being the smallest 

(~0.95 mm; Fig. 21). The ASMC4 has probable CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping, and bone 
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loss of anterolateral (~14 mm wide, ~5.3 mm deep) and posterolateral (~6.5 mm med-lat, 

~4.6mm ant-post) edges. 

On the unciform of UTK 4, the anterior ASC has 4-5 slight fragments taken out of the 

surface, with these fractures probably being preparation related. The unciform has a small, likely 

taphonomic, fracture on the posterior end of the ASC/ASL. The anterior edge of the ASM has an 

additional taphonomic fracture. The unciform has CAT1-2 lipping around the ASMC4, and 

CAT2 lipping on lateral edge. 

Metacarpals 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 20412, 32999, 33000; UTK 8.03, 

8.04 (all from GFS and part of the ETMNH collection).  

 ETMNH 601 has a complete set of metacarpals, with the right MC3 having been broken 

and reassembled. As previously mentioned, the elements of ETMNH 601 display a more robust 

and modified appearance than ETMNH 609, suggestive of a more advanced age. Additionally, 

ETMNH 601 stands out as the only specimen recovered thus far from GFS to possess unfused 5th 

metacarpals, accordance with Short’s findings (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). Like ETMNH 

601, ETMNH 609 has a complete set of metacarpals, being largely intact—barring some small 

postmortem fractures on the postero-proximal portions. ETMNH 609 shows differential 

weathering, with anterior of the left metacarpals and right MC2, and the medial half of MC3 

displaying more weathering than the rest of the bones’ surface, in accordance with previously 

mentioned weathering phenomena. ETMNH 8271 has both MC4s, though only right MC2 and 

MC3, which was broken and reassembled. ETMNH 20412 is represented by a partial MC4 that 

is in poor condition and heavily weathered, with the distal end being the most broken, and 

missing some fragments. ETMNH 20412 in too poor a condition to make any meaningful 
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observations and therefore will be excluded. As of time of writing, ETMNH 32999 has both 

MC2s and MC3s, while MC4s have yet to be prepped. ETMNH 32999 is quite weathered and 

has separated distal epiphysial plates. The latter’s condition suggests ETMNH 32999 represents 

an immature individual, as the growth plates have not completely fused, a marker of maturity. 

ETMNH 33000 has only the left MC4. The metacarpals will be discussed as separate elements 

going forward, referenced as Metacarpal 2, Metacarpal 3, and Metacarpal 4, respectively. 

Metacarpal 2 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 32999; UTK 8.03, 8.04 (all from GFS and 

part of the ETMNH collection).  

 On ETMNH 601, the AST of the right MC2 has an anteromedial osteophyte, which was 

broken postmortem, and CAT1 posterior lipping. The left MC2’s AST has potential anterior and 

posterior CAT1 lipping. The intermediate relief between AST and ASM is pronounced on both 

right and left MC2s, with it forming a sharp ridge on the left element. The right MC2’s ASM has 

CAT1 posterior lipping. Both right and left’s ASM/ASMC3 boundary shows wear with visible 

porosity (<1 mm). ASMC3 has moderate anterior lipping and mild distal and posterior lipping on 

the right MC2. The left MC2’s ASMC3 has advanced anterodistal CAT1 lipping. ETMNH 601 

has a robust, rounded, and rugose proximodistal PR, distinctly more so than the condition seen in 

ETMNH 609 (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). This is more notable of the right MC2 than the left 

MC2. The ASPP2 on the right MC2 has early CAT2 lipping on proximal edge, with a visible 

shelf. The left MC2 only has ASPP2 has probable CAT1 lipping on proximal edge. On both 

MC2s, ASSD1 and 2 have clear wear facets indicating their positions in life, with ASS2 showing 

more wear (numerous small perforations/pores).  
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The MC2s of ETMNH 609 are less broad than those of ETMNH 601. The lateral 

posterior portion of the right MC2’s AST exhibits postmortem breakage and weathering, 

obfuscating identification of the presence or absence of lipping there. The left MC2’s AST has 

CAT1 anterolateral and posterolateral lipping. Intermediate relief between AST and ASM of 

both ETMNH 609 MC2s is less pronounced than on ETMNH 601. The left MC2’s ASMC3 has 

probable CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping. The PR is much less pronounced and more blade-

like on both of the MC2s from ETMNH 609, the right more so than the left, than compared to 

the condition of ETMNH 601 (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). The ASPP2 of the right MC2 

shows a worn proximodistal surface, likely from prep. work.  

On ETMNH 8271, the right MC2’s AST has CAT1 marginal lipping, verging on CAT2 

posteromedially. A small extension for articulation with trapezium is also present (see above 

mentioned modification of right trapezium). The condition of the AST and ASM intermediate 

relief of ETMNH 8271 is intermediate between that of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. The 

ASM has a likely developing osteophyte on its anteromedial corner. The ASM/ASMC3 

boundary has probable postmortem bone loss anteriorly, and the posterior portion of the ASM 

and ASMC3 suffer from postmortem breakage. The ASMC3 has CAT2 lipping along the distal 

edge, and CAT1 lipping on the anterior edge. As with other features on ETMNH 8271, the PR’s 

condition is intermediate between that of ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. It is more robust and 

rounded than ETMNH 609, though not as pronounced or rugose as ETMNH 601. The proximal 

portion of ASPP2 has early CAT2 lipping. The ASSD1-2 wear facets are less distinct on 

ETMNH 8271’s MC2, than the condition of the same on ETMNH 601. 

Both MC2s from ETMNH 32999 are missing the distal epiphysis and the proximal 

epiphysis suffers from postmortem breakage and weathering, especially around the 
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posteromedial AST and the ASM on the right, and with the ASM and ASMC3 broken off on the 

left. Both elements’ AST have potential CAT1 anterior lipping, though this diagnosis is 

uncertain due to significant taphonomic weathering. 

The UTK specimen is significantly weathered, so the presence of some features may be 

obfuscated. The PR is more developed than on ETMNH 8271, but less robust than that of 

ETMNH 601. The ASS2 has a posteriorly concave depression on anterior edge/boundary, 

suggested to be an indicator of the in-life extent of the cartilage pad by Wallace (S.C. pers. 

comm., 2023), a feature also noted in the articular surfaces of the GFS Tapirus polkensis 

population. 

Metacarpal 3 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 32999.  

 On ETMNH 601, the right MC3 was broken but has since been reassembled (some small 

fragments are still missing), while the left MC3 is intact. The ASMC2 of both the right and left 

MC3 have probable early CAT2 lipping, given the presence of a visible shelf. The right’s ASM 

has CAT1-2 anterior lipping and CAT1 posterior lipping. The left’s ASM has CAT1 anterior 

lipping, though increases to CAT2 laterally and lateral posterior edge approaches CAT1 lipping. 

The CAT2 anterior lipping of the left’s ASM is associated with bone loss. The ASMC4 on the 

right has probable CAT1 anterodistal lipping, while the left’s ASMC4 has probable CAT2 

lipping. Both MC3s have proximal CAT2 lipping on the ASPP3. The right MC3 has notable 

uniform perforations (<1 mm) on the apices of the ASSD1-2 wear facets, probably from 

preparation. 

The right MC3 of ETMNH 609 has CAT2 lipping on its’ ASMC2. ASMC2 of the left 

MC3 has CAT1 anterior and posterior lipping and CAT2 distal lipping. The ASM of the right 
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MC3 has CAT1 anterior and posterolateral lipping, and the left’s ASM has CAT1 anteromedial 

lipping. ASU and ASMC4 suffer from posterior postmortem breakage on the right MC3, with 

nearly half the ASMC4’s surface missing. The left’s ASMC4 has a small divot (~4 mm across) 

adjacent to the boundary with ASU near the posterior end (Fig. 22). Whether this is pre- or 

postmortem is uncertain. The right’s ASPP3 has CAT2 proximal lipping, while the left’s ASPP3 

has little to no lipping. 

On the right MC3 of ETMNH 8271, the ASMC2 has early CAT2 distal lipping. The ASU 

has CAT2 anterior lipping and small osteophytes (ridge ~8 mm long) on the boundary with 

ASMC4. The ASMC4 has CAT1 lipping, and the ASPP3 has CAT2 proximal lipping. 

As on the MC2s of ETMNH 32999, the MC3s distal epiphyses are detached. Both MC3s 

have potential CAT1 lipping around intact articular surfaces, though weathering obscures this 

somewhat. 
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Fig. 22 Lateral view of left metacarpal 3 of ETMNH 609 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). Note the defect in the articular surface for metacarpal 4 

(circled) 

Metacarpal 4 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 8271, 20412, 33000.  

 Both MC4s from ETMNH 601 have CAT1 lipping on the ASMC3 and visible sesamoid 

wear facets. 
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 The right MC4 ASUn has medial postmortem breakage on ETMNH 609. The ASMC3 of 

the right MC4 has CAT1 lipping. Both elements’ have a patch of porous surface on the distal-

medial ASPP4 (~15 mm across, pores <1 mm) and visible sesamoid wear facets as on the MC4s 

of 601. 

 On ETMNH 8271, the right MC4 has CAT1 lipping around both the ASUn and ASMC3, 

potentially verging on CAT2 in some places. The left MC4 has CAT1 lipping on ASMC3. The 

right MC4 has CAT2 lipping on proximal edge of ASPP4. Potential CAT2 lipping on the 

proximal ASPP4 on the left MC4 is bolstered by presence of a shelf. 

 The left MC4 of ETMNH 33000 has CAT1 lipping around the posterior of the ASUn and 

ASMC3, as supported by a notable osteophyte (~0.8 mm) on the posterior edge of the 

ASU/ASM boundary, and the distal ASMC3. The MC4 has CAT2 lipping on proximal ASPP4. 

Manual Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 564, 601, 609, 743, 769, 3755, 5233, 8271, 17357, 19280, 

32999; UTK 2.02, 14.xx, 15.xx (all from GFS and part of the ETMNH collection). 

Phalanges have been recovered from 15 specimens, some represented by full sets 

(ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609), while others are only isolated elements (ETMNH 564 and 

ETMNH 769). Preservation is generally good with only a handful displaying any significant 

taphonomic defects, weathering or otherwise (ETMNH 769 broken into halves, and ETMNH 

33000 showing notable weathering). The descriptions will be sectioned into proximal, medial, 

and distal phalanges. 

Proximal Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 769, 3755, 8271, 17357, 32999; UTK 2.02, 

14.xx, 15.xx (all from GFS and part of the ETMNH collection) 
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On ETMNH 601, the right digit II proximal phalanx suffers from small postmortem 

fractures on the anterior edge of ASMC2, potentially to a developing lip (potentially CAT1 

verging on CAT2, shelf present around medial, anterior, and lateral edges). The distal surface has 

two distinct lobes of similar size with less medial tapering than on ETMNH 609. The ASMP2 

has pinched bone on the posterior, between the two lobes. This feature is more defined and 

accented by early CAT2 lipping on the left digit II phalanx. The left also has some perforations 

under anterior edge of ASMC2. The right digit III proximal phalanx of ETMNH 601 has a large 

bone loss cavity (~12.9 mm wide, ~5.9 mm ant-post, ~5.25 mm deep) under the central AAF 

with notable perforation, biased medially. A smaller cavity is medially adjacent to the large 

cavity, under a lateral rugosity (~4 mm wide, ~4.2 mm ant-post, ~2 mm deep). Similar 

perforations are on the ventral surface of the left digit III phalanx (Fig. 23), though it is more 

extensive with there being two cavities, one lateral leaning (~13 mm wide, ~5 mm ant-post, ~3.7 

mm deep) and one medial leaning (~15.3 mm wide, ~6.6 mm ant-post, ~4.7 mm deep), with 

notable bone loss. The right digit IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 601 has fractured anterior to 

marginal lipping on the ASMC4, with cancellous bone visible. The fracture is likely due to 

taphonomic weathering. The left digit IV phalanx has some bone loss anterior on ASMC4, with 

cancellous bone visible. Both elements have an anterior pit with a porous surface proximal to 

AAF (Right: (~16 mm med-lat, ~7.8-11.6 mm prox-dist, and ~5.8 mm deep), Left: (~12.2 mm 

med-lat, ~8.3-13.7 mm prox-dist, and ~4.8 mm deep)). Pores are better preserved on the right 

due largely to weathering on left, all pores being mostly circular on both elements, but differing 

sizes from 3 mm to <1 mm.  
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Fig. 23 Distal view of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington 

Co., Tennessee) digit III proximal phalanx. Note the porous osteolytic pits anterior to the 

articular surface, indicated by arrows 

On ETMNH 609, the right digit II proximal phalanx has shallow bone loss on the anterior 

of ASMP2, with a few subsurface pits visible, also present on the left digit II phalanx. The left 

digit II phalanx also has defects to the lateral posterior edge of ASMC2, most probably being 

taphonomic. The lateral lobe of the ASMP2 has additional bone loss to the left phalanx (~2.8 

mm across). The right digit III proximal phalanx of ETMNH 609 has similar bone loss cavities 

to that of ETMNH 601, with a larger cavity under AAF (~8.5 mm med-lat, ~4.7 mm ant-post, 

~4.1 mm deep), and a smaller cavity between the AAF and medial rugosity (~9.9 mm med-lat, 

~4 mm ant-post, and 0.7 mm deep). A similar, much less developed, cavity is medial on the left 

digit III phalanx (~9.9 mm, ~4.1 mm, and ~1.5 mm deep). The anterior of ASMC4 on both right 

and left digit IV phalanges of ETMNH 609 appears to have been weathered postmortem, with 
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the bone loss on the right being broad and superficial (~1.5 mm med-lat) while the left’s is 

focused on the medial side and deeper (~6.7 mm across, and ~0.8 mm deep). The AAF absent on 

left element due to postmortem breakage/weathering. 

ETMNH 769 consists of a partial ‘left’ half, making ID difficult, but it is likely the lateral 

portion of the left digit IV proximal phalanx. The anterior proximal articular surface has been 

exposed to taphonomic weathering. 

ETMNH 3755 has notable postmortem breakage to the anterior of the left digit IV 

proximal phalanx, especially distally including parts of the ASMP4. The proximal surface has a 

dish shaped anterior edge, and some probable osteolysis of the posterolateral ASMC4. A small 

fold/erosive incision is visible in the posterior of ASMP4 between the lobes (~4.2 mm ant-post), 

probable arthritic indicator. 

On ETMNH 8271, the right digit II proximal phalanx has probable CAT2 lipping on 

ASMC2, evidenced by visible shelf marking for surface boundary. The ASMC2 has increased 

porosity anterolaterally and posterolaterally adjacent to its edge, as well as small taphonomic 

fractures on the posterolateral surface. The left digit III proximal phalanx has taphonomic 

weathering/bone loss anterior to the ASMC3, as well as bone loss on the anterior surface of the 

bone, including a broad, porous depression proximal to the AAF (~10.6 mm med-lat, ~2.2 mm 

prox-dist, and ~1.9 mm deep). The posterior ASMP3 is eroded with adjacent perforations (scar: 

~18.5 mm med-lat, ~4.2 mm prox-dist, and ~2.5 mm deep). Both digit IV proximal phalanges 

have CAT2 lipping around the ASMC4. An anterior pit with porous texture proximal to the AAF 

is observed on the digit IV proximal phalanges, as on ETMNH 601. Right: (~10.3 mm med-lat, 

~10.5 mm prox-dist, and ~4.7 mm deep), Left: (~10.9 mm med-lat, ~2.87-9.1 mm prox-dist, and 
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~3.9 mm deep). CAT2 lipping on both ASMP4s’ medial edge. Large bone loss pits (~1.5-2.4 

mm diameter) adjacent to medial edge of ASMP4. 

ETMNH 17357 is a probable left digit IV proximal phalanx with probable CAT2 lipping 

on the ASMC4, the diagnostic shelf difficult to distinguish. Osteolysis is observed on the lateral 

anterior surface (~24.7 mm med-lat, ~9.2 mm prox-dist, and ~5 mm deep, widening prox-dist 

laterally). The lateral AAF has postmortem fractures and weathering on the anteromedial 

ASMP4. 

On ETMNH 32999, the left digit II proximal phalanx was broken into 3 large fragments 

postmortem, having since been reassembled. The epiphyseal boundary/growth plates are visible.  

The identification of UTK 2.02 is uncertain, being either a right digit II or left digit IV 

proximal phalanx. It has smooth rugosities and a lip covered in concretion on the right 

(lateral/medial) of the distal articular surface (~6.6 mm ant-post, ~4.5 mm prox-dist, and ~1 mm 

med-lat). 

The identification of UTK 14.xx is similarly uncertain as UTK 2.02, being either a right 

digit II or left digit IV proximal phalanx. The anterior of the bone has a shelf (raised ~3 mm) and 

taphonomic weathering/bone loss on the proximal articular surface. Proximal to the AAF is a 

bone loss cavity (~15.7 mm med-lat, ~10.5 mm prox-dist, and ~5.4 mm deep), as well as a 

depression between the AAF and distal articular surface, noting the in-life separation of the 

interphalangeal and sesamoid articular cartilage (~10 mm, ~5.2 mm ant-post, and ~0.7 mm). 

Tactile observation indicates the probable presence of CAT1 lipping on lateral/medial edge of 

distal articular surface. 

UTK 15.xx is a left digit III proximal phalanx with CAT2 anterior lipping on proximal 

articular surface, and bone loss surrounding the AAF (~4.1 mm separation/’neck’). Additionally, 
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distinct cavities are observed laterally and medially (~6.9 mm med-lat, ~4.9 mm prox-dist, and 

~2.9 mm deep) and (~13 mm med-lat, ~6.3 mm prox-dist, and ~3.5 mm deep). 

Medial Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 564, 601, 609, 769, 8271, 32999.  

The isolated partial phalanx of ETMNH 564 is either a right digit II or left digit IV 

phalanx, though its incompleteness makes ID uncertain. It has postmortem breakage on the left 

side of the bone, and osteolysis across the preserved anterior surface (~4.2-6.3 mm prox-dist, ~2-

4 mm deep).  

On ETMNH 601, the right digit II medial phalanx has bone loss and perforations on the 

proximal anterior surface (~21 mm med-lat, ~3.1-5mm prox-dist, and ~1.4mm deep). The 

posterior of ASPP2 has an upturned lip/spur, between the lobes of the pad (~4.4 mm med-lat, 

~1.6 mm ant-post, and <1 mm deep). Early CAT2 lipping is observed posterolaterally on the 

ASPP2, with a visible shelf present. Additionally, the pad of the ASPP2 has an indistinct medial 

edge. Notable bone loss and perforations are present posterolaterally between ASDP2 and the 

rugosity (~11.6 mm ant-post, ~9.5 mm prox-dist, and ~1.8 mm deep). The center of ASDP2 has 

a small, odd divot (~2.7mm ant-post, ~1.5mm med-lat) with 2 small striations near the posterior 

edge of the surface between the two lobes (~1.5 mm ant-post). The left digit II medial phalanx 

has similar but less dramatic anterior bone loss and porous texturing on the proximal anterior 

surface (~1.7-3 mm prox-dist, ~1 mm deep). The ASPP2 has CAT2 lateral and posterior lipping 

as well as a spur/upturned lip on the posteriorly between lobes (~4.1 mm med-lat, ~1.7 mm ant-

post). The lateral surface has perforations proximally and distally adjacent to the rugosity, and a 

bone loss cavity distal to the rugosity (~7.5 mm prox-dist, ~16 mm ant-post, and 2.3 mm deep). 

The ASDP2 has one small striation (~2.2 mm ant-post) on its posterior. The right digit III medial 
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phalanx of ETMNH 601 has osteolytic cavities and porous surfaces on the lateral (~9.3 mm med-

lat, ~7.7 mm prox-dist, and ~3.2 mm deep) and medial (~8.8 mm med-lat, ~5.8 mm prox-dist, 

and ~2.4 mm deep) sides of the distal AAF. These extend proximally into the lateral and medial 

rugosities (~8.7 mm and ~6.5 mm, respectively) and extend to the entire lateral and medial sides. 

Osteolysis is observed around a posterior nutritive foramen on the right digit III medial phalanx. 

On the left digit III medial phalanx, the proximal AAF is severely reduced with a bone loss 

cavity distally adjacent. Also, the left digit III medial phalanx has less extensive bone loss 

around the distal AFF (lateral - ~7.9 mm prox-dist, ~4.9 mm med-lat, and ~2.3 mm deep; medial 

- ~4.3 mm prox-dist, ~2.5 mm med-lat, and ~1.4 mm deep). The right digit IV medial phalanx of 

ETMNH 601 has limited proximal anterolateral and distal posterolateral bone loss of the rugosity 

(non-focal, dispersed within an area ~8.7 mm across), with more significant bone loss on the 

distal posteromedial rugosity (~10.6 mm ant-post, ~4.7 mm prox-dist, and ~2.6 mm deep). The 

left digit IV medial phalanx has taphonomic weathering to its anterolateral portion. Otherwise, 

irregularities are mirrored from the right phalanx, with the medial cavity being greater on the left 

(posteromedial cavity - ~10.64 mm across, and ~2.4 mm deep) with adjacent postmortem 

breakage to the posteromedial ASDP4. 
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Fig. 24 Left digit III medial phalanx of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil 

Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in anterior (left) and distal (right) view. Note osteolysis around 

the articular surface, denoted by arrows, but not affecting the articular surface itself 

On ETMNH 609, the right digit II medial phalanx has an eroded rugosity on the 

proximomedial anterior surface (~18.3 mm, ~2.6-6.8 mm, and ~1.2 mm), with there also being 

some bone loss on the medial rugosity (~7 mm ant-post and ~4.2 mm prox-dist). The left digit II 

medial phalanx has similar anterior bone loss (~17.2 mm med-lat, ~2.5-3.6 mm prox-dist, and 

~1.4 mm deep) to the right element, and lateral bone loss of ASDP2 and the adjacent rugosity 

(~7.1 mm ant-post and ~12.9 mm prox-dist). The right digit III medial phalanx of ETMNH 609 
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has some bone loss across anterior surface between ASDP3 and the anteroproximal rugosity, as 

well as bone loss and postmortem breakage/weathering to the medial rugosity (~8 mm ant-post, 

~6.2 mm prox-dist, and ~3 mm deep), and a bone loss cavity on the posterior lateral surface 

(~8.4 mm ant-post, ~10.6 mm prox-dist, and ~1.7 mm deep). The left digit III medial phalanx 

has the same/similar irregularities, except the bone loss extends anteriorly similar to the 

condition of ETMNH 601’s right digit III phalanx. Measurements: anteromedial cavity (~4.8 mm 

across, and ~1 mm deep), posteromedial (~7.5 mm across, and ~3 mm deep), anterolateral (~3.2 

mm wide, ~9.5 mm prox-dist, and ~1 mm deep), and posterolateral (~6.5 mm ant-post, ~9.4 mm 

prox-dist, and ~2.5 mm deep). The right digit IV medial phalanx of ETMNH 609 has a bone loss 

cavity on the posterior medial surface (~6.5 mm ant-post, ~8.7 mm prox-dist, and ~1.3 mm 

deep), and a rounded spur on the posterolateral ASDP4. The left digit IV medial phalanx has a 

bone loss cavity in same place as on right (~6.5 mm ant-post, ~6.2 mm prox-dist, and ~1.3 mm 

deep). 

On ETMNH 8271, the right digit II phalanx of ETMNH 8271 has bone loss on the medial 

anterior surface (~21.4 mm med-lat, ~6.4-6.9 mm prox-dist, and ~0.9 mm deep). The right digit 

III medial phalanx of ETMNH 8271 was broken postmortem, with the lateral third broken off, 

but was reassembled in lab prep. The anterior surface has some osteolysis, with exaggerated 

perforation proximally adjacent to the AAF and larger patch, more medially located, adjacent to 

the ASPP4 (~18.7 mm med-lat, ~6.2 mm prox-dist, and ~0.6 mm deep). The lateral and medial 

anterior surface have bone loss, with the medial extent potentially also modified by taphonomic 

weathering (~10 mm med-lat, ~3.8 mm prox-dist, and ~2.8 mm deep; ~10 mm med-lat, ~3.3 mm 

prox-dist, and ~1-2.5 mm deep). The ASPP3 has perforations and bone loss on its posterior 

(~17.9 mm med-lat, ~2.4 mm prox-dist, and ~1.2 mm deep), and posterior bone loss of rugosities 
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on lateral and medial surfaces (~6.7 mm across and ~1.5 mm deep; ~6.6 mm across and ~2.1 mm 

deep). The left digit III medial phalanx has some bone loss between ASPP3 and the proximal 

anterior rugosity (~1.18 mm ant-post). The ASPP3 has porous surfaces posterior to it, and the 

AAF has proximal bone loss (~1.7-2.6 mm prox-dist). The lateral and medial rugosities have 

similar posterior bone loss, but this osteolysis is less distinct (~6.8 mm across, ~2.5 mm and ~2.8 

mm deep). The ASDP3 has an anterior medial defect, likely a combination of postmortem 

breakage and preparation (~7.9 mm wide and ~4.2 mm deep). Left digit IV medial phalanx of 

ETMNH 8271 has anterior lateral bone loss adjacent to ASPP4, along with similar irregularities 

to other specimens (ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609). The phalanx has distal posterior bone loss 

of the medial and lateral surface rugosities (~8.1 mm ant-post, ~7.4 mm prox-dist, and ~1.4 mm 

deep) and (~8 mm ant-post, ~4.9 mm prox-dist, and ~0.9 mm deep), as well as lateral bone loss 

cuting into ASDP4 (~5.4 mm wide and ~1.7 mm deep into the surface laterally) in a semi-

circular shape. 

The left digit III medial phalanx of ETMNH 32999 has taphonomic weathering across all 

surfaces. 

Distal Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 743, 5233, 8271, 19280, 32999. 

The right digit III distal phalanx of ETMNH 601 has anterior bone loss on ASMP3 

(~14.85 mm med-lat, ~2.82 mm ant-post, and ~1.37 mm deep). The distal phalanx has a 

modified/oversized anterodistal nutritive foramen (~13.7 mm front-back, and ~9.66 mm med-

lat), with internal pitting (between ~1-<1 mm). The left digit III distal phalanx has anterior bone 

loss of the ASMP3, as on right (~17.06 mm med-lat, ~2.15 mm ant-post, and ~1 mm deep). The 
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left distal phalanx has a potential modified anterodistal foramen similar to the right phalanx, 

though it is difficult to ascertain due to inherent modified/irregular nature of distal phalanges. 

On ETMNH 609, the right digit II distal phalanx has a small patch of bone loss on 

posterior ASMP2 (~2.2 mm med-lat and ~1.45 mm ant-post). The right digit III distal phalanx 

has general weathering and medial postmortem breakage. The left digit III distal phalanx has a 

potential band of bone loss across anterior ASMP3 (~1.25 mm ant-post). 

ETMNH 743 consists of a partial left portion of an unidentified phalanx, with part of the 

articular surface preserved. 

ETMNH 5233 is a partial central portion, with most of the central articular surface 

preserved (potentially a digit III phalanx). It possesses large internal cavities laterally and 

medially anterior to articular surface. 

On ETMNH 8271, the right digit II distal phalanx (inferred as manual due to large size 

compared to digit III phalanx) has increased anterior perforation. It was broken into three 

roughly equal sized fragments postmortem, which have since been reassembled. The right digit 

III distal phalanx is highly vascularized distally, likely the result of nerves and nutritive blood 

vessels for the hoof (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). The left is similar to the right, but also 

suffers from taphonomic weathering, especially distally and laterally. The right digit IV distal 

phalanx is broken similarly to the digit II distal phalanx, though the equivalent third lateral 

fragment is missing. As with the digit II distal phalanx, the right digit IV distal phalanx has since 

been reassembled. 

On ETMNH 32999, the right digit II distal phalanx was weathered postmortem. The right 

digit III distal phalanx is partial with only central portion preserved; it has been heavily 
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weathered postmortem. The right digit IV distal phalanx has taphonomic weathering and the 

lateral portion missing past ASMP4. 

Manual Sesamoids 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 4381, 8271, 12175, 12776, 12777, 13968, 20825, 

21302, 31001, 32999, 38000. 

Sesamoids have been identified from 12 different specimens. They range in preservation 

from being all present and in good condition, as in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, to heavily 

weathered isolated elements such as ETMNH 31001. Most of the specimens consist only of 

metacarpal sesamoids, though some phalangeal sesamoids have been recovered (ETMNH 601: 

left digit III, ETMNH 609: both digit III, ETMNH 4381: digit III, ETMNH 8271: digit III and 

digit II/IV, ETMNH 12776: digit III, ETMNH 12777: digit III, ETMNH 13968: digit II/IV, and 

ETMNH 20825: digit II/IV). These are small variable bones, with limited degree of uniformity, 

to the point that distinguishing whether they are manual or pedal can be difficult (Short et al. 

2019). 

On ETMNH 601, the right medial MC2 sesamoid has developed an accessory lateral 

articular facet, as part of CAT2 lipping on the proximolateral side. Some small postmortem 

fractures are present on the distolateral portion. The right lateral MC2 sesamoid has a larger 

accessory facet on mediodistal portion than the right (~5.3 mm ant-post and ~7 mm prox-dist). 

The right MC4 sesamoids have accessory distal facet on lateral sesamoid, probably also present 

on medial but taphonomic breakage obscures this. Both have accessory medial/lateral facets 

facing each other. The left MC2 sesamoids of ETMNH 601 have accessory distal articular facets. 

The left MC3 sesamoids have enlarged foramina, like on the right, but more eroded. The left 

MC3 sesamoids have more extensive osteolysis dorsally and ventrally adjacent to ASMC3 (Fig. 
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25). This osteolysis extends laterally on the medial sesamoid and medially on the lateral 

sesamoid. The lateral MC3 sesamoid displays a deep, tear-shaped cavity on the medial surface 

(Fig. 25), with a channel also present on the posterolateral surface (Fig. 25; length: ~15.5 mm, 

width: ~1.6 mm, and depth: ~1.2 mm). The left MC4 medial and lateral sesamoids have 

accessory articular facets laterally and medially to their ASMC4, respectively. Lateral MC4 

sesamoid has dorsal bone loss on and adjacent to ASMC4. 

 

Fig. 25 Left metacarpal 3 (MC3) sesamoids of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). Note abnormal cavity (1), channel (2), and osteolysis 

along the edge of the articular surfaces (emphasized by lines). A) medial MC3 sesamoid in 

lateral view, B) lateral MC3 sesamoid in medial view, C) medial sesamoid in posterior view, and 

D) lateral sesamoid in lateral view 

On ETMNH 609, the right medial MC3 sesamoid has an irregular, enlarged medial cavity 

next to a foramen and appears to be partially filled in with epoxy from reconstruction (~6.8 mm, 

~11.3 mm, and ~3.1 mm deep). The right digit III phalangeal/distal sesamoid has a shallow 

channel with pitting/foramina distal to the articular surface (~2.8-4 mm wide). The left medial 

MC3 sesamoid of ETMNH 609 has an enlarged/modified foramina cavity. Its condition is more 
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regular than on the right. The left digit III phalangeal/distal sesamoid has similar osteolysis to the 

right, along with an indentation on the central portion of ventral articular surface. 

ETMNH 4381, an assumed digit III phalangeal/distal sesamoid based on shape, has a 

broad osteolytic surface covering most of the surface posteroventral to the label.  

On ETMNH 8271, the right medial and lateral MC3 sesamoids have enlarged lateral and 

medial foramina cavities, respectively. The medial sesamoid’s cavity is more dorsoventrally 

elongate (kidney bean-shaped), while the lateral sesamoid’s more circular. The right lateral MC4 

sesamoid has an accessory articular facet ventral to ASMC4. The left medial MC3 sesamoid 

continues the trend of enlarged lateral foramina cavity, though it is more circular on this 

sesamoid than on the other medial sesamoids. An uncertain right digit IV/left digit II 

phalangeal/distal sesamoid associated with ETMNH 8271 displays lateral/medial bone loss. 

The left medial MC2 sesamoid of ETMNH 12175 has osteolysis ventrolateral (~12 mm 

med-lat, ~3.2 mm ant-post, and ~0.9 mm deep) and dorsomedial (~9.3 mm dors-vent, ~4.3 mm 

ant-post, and ~0.7 mm deep) to ASMC2.  

On ETMNH 12776, a digit III phalangeal/distal sesamoid has a long osteolysis surface 

dorsal (in reference to label) to articular surface. Uncertain whether it is a left or right element.  

On ETMNH 12777, a digit III phalangeal/distal sesamoid has a mixed osteolysis and 

taphonomic weathered surface in the same place as on ETMNH 12776. Uncertain whether it is a 

left or right element.  

An uncertain digit II/IV phalangeal/distal sesamoid, associated with ETMNH 13968, has 

medial/lateral and ventral (in reference to label) osteolysis adjacent to the articular surface.  
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A phalangeal/distal sesamoid, inferred to be digit II, from ETMNH 20825 has deep 

osteolysis anteriorly (in reference to label) adjacent to the articular surface, with some of said 

surface having been dorsally eroded.  

ETMNH 31001 is a significantly weathered sesamoid, with little of the original surface 

remaining.  

On ETMNH 32999, the right medial and lateral MC3 sesamoids are missing/have 

reduced medial and lateral foramina, respectively. In addition, both have taphonomic weathering 

in those areas. The medial sesamoid has posterodorsal taphonomic weathering with the lateral 

sesamoid having anteroventral postmortem breakage and weathering.  

An unidentified MC2/MC4 sesamoid from ETMNH 38000 has anterior taphonomic 

weathering. 

Hindlimbs 

Innominate 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609.  

 The innominate bones preserved from GFS belong to ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. 

Both specimens are partial with limited reconstruction/reassembly. Both show some degree of in 

life modification, though interestingly the younger ETMNH 609 shows more than the elder 

ETMNH 601. 

 Both innominate bones from ETMNH 601 are broken with reassembly limited to the 

wing of the ilium and acetabula. The left innominate bone’s acetabulum has a cavity in its 

anteroventral corner which is rectangular with blunted corners, raised perimeter, and shallower 

extension anteroventrally (~11.85-15.21 mm at longest, ~7.21 mm at widest/second longest 

point, and ~3.2 mm deep).  
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Fig. 26 Fossil and Modern Innominate bones. ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 (Teleoceras 

aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). A) full view of 609’s right 

innominate in ventral view for reference. (B-E) close-ups of the acetabula from ETMNH 601 (B 

and C) and ETMNH 609 (D and E). B) with the irregular/pathologic pits (1). D) showing the left 

acetabulum of ETMNH 609 with irregular/pathologic pit (2) and avulsed region (3). E) showing 

the right acetabulum of ETMNH 609 with counterpart to D’s pit (4). F) showing the left 

acetabulum of ETMNH-Z 7216 (Rhinoceros unicornis from Buffalo Zoo) in ventral view. 5) a 

shallow depression consistent with the insertion point of the ligamentum teres. 6) a depression of 

unknown origin, this depression is also mirrored on the right acetabulum 

Both innominate bones from ETMNH 609 are partial and have been reconstructed. The 

right innominate has a cavity dorsal of the center of the acetabulum (~13.46 mm anteroventral-

posterodorsal, ~8.31 mm anterodorsal-posteroventral, and ~4.71 mm deep), as well as a series of 

three irregularly shaped pits/avulsions around exposed cancellous bone at the anteroventral 

corner (the theoretical insertion point of ligamentum teres; due to curved internal surface of 

acetabulum measurements (especially depth) may not be 100% precise; left main pit (~3.64 mm 

across, ~3 mm deep), left antipodal pit (~4.82 mm long, ~2.07 mm wide, ~2 mm deep); right pit 

(~4.58 mm long, ~2.81 mm wide, ~2 mm deep)). Shallow trenches/scars dragging anteriorly and 

becoming shallower from the 3 pits. Cancellous bone patch which is rectangular with blunted 

corners (~16 mm ant-post, ~14.54 mm dors-vent). The left innominate has 2 large 

cavities/avulsions, one on the anteroventral corner (~8.5 mm anteroventral-posterodorsal, ~6 mm 

anterodorsal-posteroventral, ~5.7 mm deep), surrounded by healed/accessory bone (similar to 

that of the three pits on the right innominate, ~14.4 mm anteroventral-posterodorsal, ~20.8 mm 

anterodorsal-posteroventral), and just dorsal of the center of the acetabulum (~6.79 mm 
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anteroventral-posterodorsal, ~14.25 mm anterodorsal-posteroventral, and ~6.15 mm deep). Bone 

surface posterior to and posteroventral to second cavity is rugose/eroded.  

Femur 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 3721, 33000.  

 Femora from five specimens have been recovered, with ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, and 

ETMNH 33000 being paired elements, and ETMNH 3721 being an isolated right element. All 

are broken to some degree, with ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 being nearly complete and 

reassembled. ETMNH 33000 is less complete, with the right missing some small fragments and 

left missing more including most of the lateral side of the head, but they have also been 

reassembled, while ETMNH 3721 is the least complete with what fragments are present have yet 

to be reassembled, with the diaphysis mostly complete and the distal epiphysis in three large 

fragments, with some still having cemented matrix on them. ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, and 

ETMNH 33000 represent mature individuals, as evidenced by fused epiphyseal plates (Short 

2013; Short et al. 2019), while the unfused epiphyseal plates suggest ETMNH 3721 comes from 

a juvenile. 

 The right femur of ETMNH 601 is broken and has been reassembled. The posterior of the 

MEc has a roughly triangle-shaped cavity, with the apex pointing proximally, which widens and 

deepens distally (Fig. 27; ~20.78 mm prox-dist, ~13 mm med-lat at widest point, and ~3.77 mm 

deep at deepest point). The cavity is surrounded by fibrous looking bone, probably muscle 

scarring. The left femur has a raised rugosity in same place (Fig. 27), which appears similar. 
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Fig. 27 Distal femora of ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington 

Co., Tennessee) in posterior view. A) left femur with arrow indicating muscle scarring on the 

posterior of the medial epicondyle (MEc) (1). B) right femur with arrow indicating the cavity on 

the MEc (2) 

 The right and left femora of ETMNH 33000 with MEc cavities similar to the right femur 

of ETMNH 601, though the right appears more rectangular and more healed (~23.45 mm prox-

dist, ~8.37 mm med-dist, and ~2.82 mm deep), and the left is somewhat obscured by taphonomic 

weathering but looks to share more with its right counterpart than ETMNH 601. (~13.68 mm 

prox-dist. ~8.24 mm med-lat, and ~2.27 mm deep) 

Patella 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000.  

 Patellae are represented from the three most complete specimens, ETMNH 601, ETMNH 

609, and ETMNH 33000, with all three preserving both elements. Half of the patellae are in 

good condition, with the right of ETMNH 601 and both patellae of ETMNH 33000 being 

broken. All three have been reassembled, though the right of ETMNH 33000 is missing large 
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chunks of the articular surface. Only ETMNH 33000 shows any degree of notable lipping, not 

unexpected of the oldest of the complete specimens. ETMNH 33000 was uncovered after the 

publication of the 2019 species description, and so has not been given a definitive age range. 

Despite this, based on relative tooth wear and bone modification, it is evident that it is older than 

either ETMNH 609 or ETMNH 601. 

 ETMNH 33000 has notable lipping on its left patella, consistent with age. There is CAT2 

lipping, with diagnostic shelf, around most of the articular surface, as well as some rounded 

osteophytes on the lateral portion of the base and apex (sensu. Short et al. 2019). 

Tibia and Fibula 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 1902 (on exhibit), 8271, 19280, 28800, 31305, 

33000.  

 Due to the tibiae and fibulae being fused in even “middle-aged” adult specimens of T. 

aepysoma from GFS, these bones will be discussed together here. Eight specimens from GFS 

preserve tibia and fibula material, though only four of these specimens preserve more than a 

proximal or distal fragment. All were broken to some degree (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019), but 

ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, ETMNH 1902, and ETMNH 33000 have been almost completely 

reassembled. The left elements of ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, and ETMNH 33000 show a 

greater degree of weathering than their right counterparts, a continuing pattern mentioned 

previously on other elements of the type specimens (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). Three 

specimens display proximal fusion between the tibia and fibula: ETMNH 601, ETMNH 19280, 

and ETMNH 33000. On ETMNH 601, a bone fragment was cemented during taphonomy via 

matrix on the right tibia posterolaterally on the middle diaphysis. Only the part of proximal ends 

of the tibia and fibula were recovered from ETMNH 19280, which are fused proximally, as 
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stated above. The tibia has notable lipping on the articular surface for femur (ASF). The right 

tibia and fibula of ETMNH 33000 shows margin lipping on their distal articular surfaces, erring 

towards CAT2 on the medial and lateral sides of the tibia and fibula, respectively. Similar 

marginal lipping is not observed on the left elements due to weathering. 

Tarsals 

Calcaneum 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000.  

The calcaneum sample from GFS includes elements from three specimens: ETMNH 601, 

ETMNH 609, and ETMNH 33000. All three specimens preserve both elements. All are in good 

condition, with only ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 33000’s left calcanei needing reassembly. The 

left of ETMNH 601 was recovered broken into multiple fragments, while the left of ETMNH 

33000 was only broken in half at the CTb. Both were reassembled. On ETMNH 609, the right 

and left elements show differential weathering, with the latter showing more as elsewhere in the 

skeleton. 

In ETMNH 601, a folded bone/split was propagating laterally between the anterior and 

posterior portions of the ASA2 on the right calcaneum (~18.39 mm med-lat and as wide as 

~1.54mm ant-post). As mentioned earlier, the left calcaneum was broken but has since been 

reassembled, though a few small fragments are still missing. The left calcaneum’s ASA2 

displays potential lateral and medial precursor folds/incisions (lateral: ~4.41 mm med-lat and 

~1.21 mm ant-post, medial: ~8.89 mm med-lat and ~1.34 mm ant-post), with the medial one 

extending off the articular facet for at least half the measured length.  

The right calcaneum of ETMNH 609 has a mediolateral pinch/incision centrally on the 

ASA2 (~9.15 mm med-lat, ~1.46 mm ant-post medial and ~1.74 mm ant-post lateral). The left 
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calcaneum’s ASA2 has a medial incision contained entirely within the bounds of the articular 

surface (~9.64 mm med-lat, and ~0.89 mm ant-post). 

ETMNH 33000 has the fewest traces of mediolateral incision on the ASA2. The right 

calcaneum has barely visible bone creases. The left calcaneum has some limited bone loss of 

posterior medial ASA2, potentially postmortem (~3.16 mm med-lat, ~2.32 mm ant-post). The 

right calcaneum has superficial bone loss on the dorsolateral ASCb (~14.25 mm med-lat, ~9.39 

mm dors-vent), and some deeper bone loss on the ventromedial portion (~5.27 mm med-lat, ~4 

mm dors-vent, and ~0.71 mm deep). The medial portion of anterior process (AP) is 

eroded/partially hollowed-out (~21.2 mm ant-post, ~10.96 mm dors-vent, and ~4.51 mm deep). 

The right has postmortem breakage/removal of cortical bone of the dorsolateral CTb. The main 

defect on the CTb is roughly triangular with a posterior apex (~17.29 mm ant-post, ~12.93-20.73 

mm, and ~1.51 mm deep), and the secondary, more superficial portion is medial (~6.21 mm ant-

post, ~11.96 mm med-lat). The ASCb has irregular dorsolateral bone loss reminiscent of what is 

seen on the right (rough extent: ~9.62 mm med-lat, and ~13.94 mm dors-vent). 

Astragalus 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 1901, 6647, 14175, 21073, 33000.  

Astragali are represented by elements from seven different specimens, with only ETMNH 

601 and ETMNH 609 being recovered with both elements. ETMNH 14175 and ETMNH 33000 

preserve right astragali, while ETMNH 1901, ETMNH 6647, and ETMNH 21073 preserve lefts. 

All are in generally good condition except for some taphonomic weathering, with ETMNH 1901 

showing the greatest degree of this, and a small amount of reassembly to the astragalus of 

ETMNH 601. 
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On ETMNH 601, the ventral portion of the right astragalus’s DR, between the ASCb and 

ASN, is slightly depressed (~17.02 mm ant-post, ~0.96 mm deep), though any other 

modifications are uncertain/obscured due to leftovers from matrix removal during prep on the 

ASN. The left has a roughly circular pit (~4.03 mm med-lat, ~5.48 mm ant-post), likely a 

postmortem fracture, with exposed cancellous bone. The left astragalus has a small 

depression/incision medially to the DR pit on the ASN (~2.12 mm med-lat, ~4.16 mm ant-post). 

The ASN has a semi-circular bone loss cavity on the anterior (~7.08 mm med-lat, ~3.04 mm 

dors-vent, and ~1.84 mm deep), and the MASC has CAT2 lipping on its ventral edge. 

On ETMNH 609, the central portion of the right astragalus’s DR is depressed (posteriorly 

biased), with a pit/incision medially adjacent to/part of it (~10.88 mm ant-post, ~8 mm med-lat, 

and ~2.03-1.56 mm deep). Both features are present on the left as well (~8.03 mm ant-post, 

~8.29 mm med-lat, and ~1.97-1.88 mm deep). These features on both bones have a porous 

texture, distinct from cancellous bone. Additionally, both elements have CAT2 lipping on the 

distal articular surface for the calcaneum. 

On ETMNH 1901, the DR depression appears to have been present on the left astragalus 

at one point, though it is uncertain due to anterior taphonomic weathering.  

The left astragalus’s DR is sharper/more blade-like on ETMNH 6647 than ETMNH 601, 

with a small osteophyte on the anterior portion and some porous texturing medially adjacent to it, 

where the pit would be on ETMNH 609. 

The condition of the right astragalus of ETMNH 14175 is similar to that of ETMNH 

6647, with an additional miniscule notch and lacking the texturing seen on the other specimens. 

ETMNH 21073 has an underdeveloped DR depression, relative to other specimens, on 

its’ left astragalus (~1.57 mm ant-post). 
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The right astragalus of ETMNH 33000 is similarly unaffected as in ETMNH 601, though 

with some hints of porous texture potentially attributable to taphonomic weathering. 

Navicular 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000.  

The navicular has representatives from three specimens. Only ETMNH 33000 does not 

have both right and left elements, preserving only the right navicular. The naviculars are in 

generally good condition with only ETMNH 601 having to be reassembled (Short 2013; Short et 

al. 2019). ETMNH 609 shows differential weathering between the left and right elements with 

the right showing more weathering, in contrast to elsewhere in the skeleton. Of note, the 

posterior/palmar cavity formed by navicular, ectocuneiform, mesocuneiform, and entocuneiform 

is much larger in ETMNH 601 than ETMNH 609.  

The right navicular of ETMNH 601 was broken postmortem on the medial process 

anteriorly, and the left was broken on posterior portion. Both have been reassembled. Both 

naviculars have an osteophyte between ASMe and ASCb2 (~2.43 mm and 3.02 mm high). The 

left entocuneiform has lateral bone loss on the ASMe (~15 mm ant-post, ~4 mm med-lat, and 

~1.98 mm). 

On ETMNH 609, the left navicular’s articular surface for astragalus (ASA) has probable 

CAT2 marginal lipping on the anteromedial corner. The posterior ASMe and ASCb2 show 

evidence for CAT2 lipping in the form of shelves on the articular surfaces. The weathering on 

the right navicular of ETMNH 609 has obliterated any evidence for marginal lipping. 

ETMNH 33000 has CAT1 marginal lipping around the medial edge of the ASA, as 

denoted by tactile lip. Small osteophytes present on lateral ASA edge adjacent to ASCb2. The 
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ASMe has CAT1 lipping on medial edge and an osteophyte on the posteromedial edge of ASCb2 

(~6.6 mm med-lat, ~2.3 mm ant-post, and ~0.5 mm high). 

Cuboid 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000.  

As with the navicular, the cuboid has representatives from three specimens. Only 

ETMNH 33000 does not have both right and left elements, preserving only the right cuboid. All 

are in good condition with only the right cuboid of ETMNH 609 requiring some reassembly 

(Short 2013; Short et al. 2019). 

On ETMNH 601, the ASA and articular surface for ectocuneiform 2 (ASE2) are 

connected on both cuboids. The left cuboid has porous bone anterior to ASMT3 and ASMT4, as 

well as an osteolytic cavity (~20.1 mm med-lat, ~7.29 mm prox-dist, and ~3.35 mm deep). 

In ETMNH 609, both entocuneiforms’ ASA and ASE2 are separated. The left cuboid has 

a small osteophyte centrally located on the dividing ridge of ASA and ASCL (~3.39 mm ant-

post, ~1.67 mm med-lat, and ~0.71 mm high). 

On ETMNH 33000, the ASA and ASE2 are connected on the right cuboid, as on 

ETMNH 601; and a row of small osteophytes and pits on same place as on the left cuboid of 

ETMNH 609 (row ~8.71 mm ant-post, osteophytes <1 mm). 

Entocuneiform 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609.  

Entocuneiforms are only represented by two specimens ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, 

of which both preserved the left and right elements. All are largely unaffected by taphonomic 

processes. 
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On ETMNH 601, the ASMe and ASN connected on both entocuneiforms. In addition to 

this, the anterior processes on both bones have numerous accessory processes. On the left 

entocuneiform of ETMNH 601, the ASN is eroded, being about half the size of that on the right 

entocuneiform (Erosive band ~4.87-6.66 mm, and up to ~1.45 mm deep). The left entocuneiform 

hass bone loss anterior to the ASMe with a notable pit/cavity anterolateral to it (~4.04 mm med-

lat, ~2.82 mm ant-post, and ~2.67 mm deep).  

On ETMNH 609, the entocuneiforms’ ASMe and ASN are separated, and the anterior 

processes are more uniform. 

Mesocuneiform 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 3749, 19280, 33000.  

Mesocuneiforms are the second most common rhino tarsal at GFS, being represented by 

material from five specimens. Only ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 preserve both left and right 

elements. Almost all are intact with only the right mesocuneiform of ETMNH 601 having a 

defect, missing a small fragment of the rugosity (Short, 2013; Short et al., 2019). 

The mesocuneiforms’ anterior rugosity are much more developed on ETMNH 601 than 

on ETMNH 609. On the right in ETMNH 601, the ASEn has been extended proximodistally, 

connecting ASN and ASMT2, in line with extension of the ASMe on the entocuneiform. The 

ASEn is also mediolaterally compressed. The left entocuneiform of ETMNH 601 has a large 

osteolytic feature affecting the ASMT2 anterolaterally, the anterior rugosity posterodistally and 

the ASEn and ASN laterally (Fig. 28; Channel ~3.73-11.57 mm wide and ~2.25-4.54 mm deep). 
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Fig. 28 Mesocuneiforms from ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, 

Washington Co., Tennessee). Top showing the altered condition of the left mesocuneiform (A-

C) with a deep channel, and bottom showing normal, unaltered condition the right 

mesocuneiform (D-F). A and D proximal view, B and E medial view, and C and F distal view 

The ASEn and ASN are separated on ETMNH 609, and the anterior rugosity is 

undeveloped relative to the condition in ETMNH 601. 

On ETMNH 3749, the condition of the anterior rugosity of the right mesocuneiform is 

intermediate relative to the other specimens. 

ETMNH 19280 has a large bone loss cavity (~8.3 mm ant-post, ~5.3 mm med-lat, and 

~3.9 mm deep) on the anterior rugosity adjacent to the ASN of the left mesocuneiform. 

The right mesocuneiform’s anterior rugosity on ETMNH 33000 is most similar to the 

condition on ETMNH 609. 

Ectocuneiform 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000.  
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The ectocuneiform has representatives from three specimens. Only ETMNH 33000 does 

not have both right and left elements, preserving only the right ectocuneiform. The 

ectocuneiforms are in generally good condition (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019).  

Lipping/modification consistent with age/size on ETMNH 601. The ASN and ASMe 

completely joined on both ectocuneiforms on ETMNH 601. 

On ETMNH 609, the ectocuneiform’s ASN and ASMe joined posteriorly over a third to 

half their length. 

On ETMNH 33000, the ectocuneiform’s ASN and ASMe joining intermediate (3/4 – 4/5 

the length) on the right ectocuneiform. 

Metatarsals 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000, 37998.  

Metatarsals from GFS include elements from four specimens, with ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609 including all elements, ETMNH 33000 including only the right foot, and a left 

second and fourth metatarsal from ETMNH 37998. ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 are the only 

specimens with fractured metatarsals requiring reassembly (Short 2013; Short et al. 2019), while 

the remaining specimens are intact. The left MT2 of ETMNH 601 was broken in half across the 

diaphysis, right MT3 of ETMNH 601 was broken diagonally across the diaphysis, and left MT4 

of ETMNH 601 needed some anteromedial repairs. The fracturing of the left MT3 of ETMNH 

609 mentioned by Short et al. (2019) has been entirely covered by the reconstruction efforts used 

to repair it. In addition to postmortem breakage, the left MT2 of ETMNH 601 has several 

irregularities associated with the phalanges. ETMNH 609’s right metatarsals show more 

weathering than the left, similar to the naviculars of the specimen. In depth descriptions will be 

done by element; MT2, MT3, and MT4, respectively. 
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Metatarsal 2 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000, 37998.  

The MT2s of ETMNH 601 have reduced ALPs. The left MT2 of ETMNH 601 has an 

eroded ASMe corresponding to and forming a pocket with the feature on the left 

mesocuneiform’s ASMT2 (~19.39 mm med-lat, ~7.15 mm ant-post, ~2 mm deep). The proximal 

articular surfaces have CAT1/2 lipping on their posterior edges, and a large osteolysisal cavity 

on the anterior surface medial to the ALP (~14.41 mm med-lat, ~11.88 mm prox-dist, and ~7.63 

mm deep). The proximal ASPP2 is eroded with a porous surface (~20.18 mm med-lat, ~8.86 mm 

prox-dist, and up to ~2.88 mm deep), though the underlying bone is solid.  
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Fig. 29 Second metatarsals (MT2) and left entocuneiform from ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras 

aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in anterior view. A) unmodified 

right MT2. B) pathological left MT2 with osteolysis to anterior to both articular surfaces 

(arrows). C) showing the cavity formed by the left mesocuneiform and MT2 (line)  
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ETMNH 609 has the most prominent ALPs, and less rugose diaphyses than on ETMNH 

601. The left MT2 of ETMNH 609 has potential osteolysis posteriorly on the boundary of the 

ASEc and ASMT3 (~4.37 mm ant-post, and ~3.09 mm med-lat).  

On ETMNH 33000, the right MT2’s ALP is intermediate, with osteolysis laterally 

adjacent to it (Fig. 30; ~8.26 mm med-lat, ~13.73 mm prox-dist). The ASPP2 has a lateral cavity 

(~5.3 mm med-lat, ~8.35-12.28 mm prox-dist, and 4.31 mm deep), and osteophyte distal on 

ASSD1 (~2.99 mm ant-post, ~2.57 mm med-lat) with bone loss proximal (~6.91 mm across, 

triangular).  

 

Fig. 30 Right second metatarsal (MT2) of ETMNH 33000 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). Note osteolysis laterally adjacent to the distal articular 

surface denoted by arrows. A) lateral view, B) anterior view, and C) proximal view 

The left MT2 of ETMNH 37998 has intermediate ALPs, relative to ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 609. ETMNH 37998 has exaggerated foramina with internal perforations proximal to 

ASPP2 (8 are greater than 1 mm; the largest is circular: ~7.64 mm med-lat, ~5.31 mm prox-dist, 
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and ~4.48 mm deep; the 2nd largest is pointed oval-shaped: ~2.02 mm med-lat, ~5.83 mm prox-

dist, >4 mm deep).  

Metatarsal 3 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000 

The right MT3 of ETMNH 601 was broken across the diaphysis postmortem and has 

been reassembled. Lipping/modification on the bone is consistent with age/size. Marginal lipping 

is more significant on the left element, being up to CAT2 on posterior proximal articular 

surfaces. An ‘incision’ deeper than on ETMNH 609 separates posterior portions of ASCb and 

ASMT4. This division is more significant on the left element. The left MT3 of ETMNH 601 has 

an osteolytic incision on posterior corner of ASCb, adjacent to marginal lipping (~2.5 mm ant-

post, ~3.78 mm med-lat; right triangle-shaped, apex pointing anteriorly). On ETMNH 33000, the 

right MT3’s ASCb/ASMT4 ‘incision’ is equal to that on the left MT3 of ETMNH 601, though 

with less distinct lipping. 

Metatarsal 4 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000, 37998. 

On ETMNH 601, the left MT4 has a large area of bone loss on the anterior edge of the 

ASCb (~28.5 mm med-lat, ~6.54 mm ant-post/prox-dist, and ~2.2 mm deep). The ASPP4 also 

has a large osteolytic defect proximal to it (~16 mm med-lat, ~12.3 mm prox-dist, and ~7.6 mm 

deep), and bone loss on the anterior (~21 mm med-lat, ~8 mm prox-dist, and ~0.7-1.8 mm deep). 

On ETMNH 33000, the ASPP4 has a bone loss cavity on the medial edge (~3.44mm med-lat, 

~9.34mm prox-dist, and ~1.24mm deep). 
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Pedal Phalanges 

 Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 12450, 33000, 38065; UTK 2.03 (all from GFS 

and part of the ETMNH collection). 

Phalanges have been recovered from 6 specimens, some represented by full sets 

(ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, with ETMNH 609 only missing the left 4th distal phalanx), 

while others are only isolated elements (ETMNH 12450 and ETMNH 38065). Sidedness is 

difficult to discern for some of the less complete specimens, therefore the best guess will be used 

in these cases. Preservation is good for the most part, with only the fused digit II distal/medial 

phalanx of ETMNH 601 and one of the digit III distal phalanges of ETMNH 33000 requiring 

reassembly. Notably, ETMNH 601 has severely pathological phalanges, with all left digit II 

having some defects (especially the medial and distal phalanges, which are fused) and left digit 

III distal phalanx being excessively porous on its anterior portion. The descriptions will be 

sectioned into proximal, medial, and distal phalanges. 

Proximal Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 12450, 33000.  

The right digit II proximal phalanx of ETMNH 601 has a modified nutritive foramen 

cavity on the posterior surface adjacent to ASMP2 (~7.07 mm med-lat, ~5.44 mm prox-dist, and 

~3.53 mm deep). The ASMP2 has taphonomic weathering on the anteromedial side, as well as a 

depression on the anterior center of the surface (articular cartilage separation; ~9.37 mm med-lat, 

~3.46 mm ant-post, and ~0.76 mm deep) and a line/incision dividing posterior half of the pad 

between the two lobes (~11.83 mm ant-post). The left digit II proximal phalanx of ETMNH 601 

has significant deformation from bone loss and accessory bone growth, reaction to trauma/fusion 

of the distal two phalanges. The ASMP2 lumpy with healed bone loss. The right digit III 
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proximal phalanx of ETMNH 601 has an anterolateral postmortem breakage to the ASMT3. The 

AFF has bone loss medially around it (~2.49-2.85 mm wide), and a small posterior postmortem 

breakage to ASMP3. The AFF absent on the left digit III proximal phalanx along with potential 

bone loss on anterior surface adjacent to the proximal and distal articular surfaces. The right digit 

IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 601 has a modified nutritive foramen cavity on distal posterior 

surface adjacent to ASMP4 (~4.35 mm med-lat, ~3.98 mm prox-dist, and ~3.51 mm deep). The 

ASMP4 has a depression on the anterior (~6.22 mm med-lat, ~4.32 mm ant-post, and ~1.3 mm 

deep). 

The right digit II proximal phalanx of ETMNH 609 has a depression on the anterior of 

the ASMP2, which is larger than that of ETMNH 601. The depression has barely discernable 

surface porosity within it (~13.89 mm med-lat, ~4.46 mm ant-post, and ~1.02 mm deep). The left 

digit II proximal phalanx of ETMNH 609 has a similar depression (~13.67 mm med-lat, ~4.22 

mm ant-post, and ~1.07 mm deep). Both digit III proximal phalanges of ETMNH 609 have a 

small depression on the anterior of the ASMP3, it is more distinct on right than left. The right 

digit IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 609 has a small depression on the anterior of ASMP4 

(~2.5 mm med-lat, ~7.65 mm ant-post). The left digit IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 609 has a 

larger, more developed depression with barely discernable surface porosity within it (~6.65 mm 

med-lat, ~2.8 mm ant-post, and ~0.60 mm deep), as well as potential osteolysis on the 

posteromedial edge (~5.1 mm med-lat, ~5.62 mm ant-post). 

The right digit IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 12450 has some anterolateral bone loss 

on the ASMP4 (~8.66 mm med-lat, ~7.38 mm ant-post). 

The right digit II proximal phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has notable anterodistal 

postmortem breakage. The anterolateral ASMT2 has been eroded, and the AFF and ASMP2 have 
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a small depression between them (~5.18 mm med-lat, ~2.54 mm ant-post, and ~1.04 mm deep). 

The right digit IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has notable anterior postmortem 

breakage and osteolysis, both proximally and mediodistally. The ASMP4 has significant active 

bone loss and pitting on the posterolateral surface (~7.05 mm med-lat, ~6.04 mm ant-post, and 

~1.78 mm deep), with an older, deeper healed bone loss cavity anterior with crimping around the 

edge (~3.13 mm med-lat, ~4.85 mm ant-post, and ~2.05 mm deep), visible in Fig. 31. The left 

digit IV proximal phalanx of has some shallow depressions on the anteromedial (~4.21 mm med-

lat, ~5.97 mm ant-post) and posterolateral ASMP4 (~6.76 mm med-lat, ~5.56 mm ant-post). 
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Fig. 31 Right digit IV proximal phalanx of ETMNH 33000 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray 

Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee) in proximal view. Note older pathology (circle) and 

newer pathology (oval) 

A lateral proximal phalanx, interpreted to be left digit II, of uncertain association with 

ETMNH 33000 has osteolysis across the anterior surface, as well as postmortem defects on the 

anterior of ASMC2 and a depression/channel between ASMP2 and the AAF. 
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Medial Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000.  

In ETMNH 601, the right digit II medial phalanx has healed bone loss on the 

posteromedial ASPP2 (~8.02 mm med-lat, ~4.97 mm ant-post). The right digit II medial phalanx 

has bone loss on the proximal anteromedial rugosity and distal posterolateral rugosity, like that 

seen on manual counterparts (~8.41 mm med-lat, ~6.74 mm prox-dist, and ~1.49 mm deep; 

~9.06 mm med-lat, ~7.59 mm ant-post/prox-dist, and ~2.04 mm deep). The ASDP2 has a small, 

linear bone fold on posterior (~2.73 mm ant-post). The left digit II medial phalanx is fused to the 

distal phalanx with no discernable boundary (CAT4 lipping, Fig. 32), with its ASPP2 widened 

and pockmarked with healed bone loss as a result of the healed injury. The right digit III medial 

phalanx of ETMNH 601 is missing the proximal AFF. This likely happened postmortem, due to 

a visible break surface, though it was potentially aided by bone loss of surrounding material, as 

indicated by perforations in surrounding material (osteolytic defect spans the whole width of the 

articular facet, ~1.8-4.67 mm prox-dist, and up to ~5.5 mm deep in places). The posterior lateral 

surface has evidence of distal osteolysis (~7.5 mm prox-dist, ~6.56 mm ant-post, and ~1.83 mm 

deep; notable foramina). The ASDP3 has two depressions on the anterior boundary with the 

absent AAF, between 5-6 mm across. The left digit III medial phalanx of ETMNH 601 has 

significant osteolysis to the anterior surface, with much of the bone having been eroded away as 

indicated by the presence of pits over 7 mm wide and 5.5 mm deep in this area. Osteolysis of 

lateral and medial surface on the left phalanx is more significant than on the right. The right digit 

IV medial phalanx of ETMNH 601 has mediolateral bone loss along the entire anterior surface 

(~1.82-4.29 mm prox-dist, and ~3.2 mm deep). The medial surface adjacent to ASDP4 has distal 

osteolysis (~8.67 mm ant-post, ~4.21 mm prox-dist, and ~0.89 mm deep), and the center of 
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ASDP4 has a depression (~5.57 mm med-lat, ~3.2 mm ant-post, and ~0.75 mm deep). The left 

digit IV medial phalanx of ETMNH 601 has an osteolytic pit with a cavitated surface lateral to 

ASPP4 (~1.64 mm med-lat, ~4.94 mm ant-post, and ~2.1 mm deep), as well as exaggerated 

foramina on the proximal posterior surface adjacent to ASPP4 more significant than that seen on 

right (up to 2 mm diameters). The digit IV phalanx has mediolateral bone loss along the whole 

anterior surface (~2.29-4.22 mm prox-dist, ~3.3 mm and up to ~4.73 mm deep), and distal bone 

loss around medial and lateral surfaces, with the lateral surface with porous surface (~2.25-5.45 

mm prox-dist). 

 

Fig. 32 Both pedal digit IIs from ETMNH 601 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, 

Washington Co., Tennessee) in posterodistal view. Note the ankylosed (fused) medial and distal 

phalanges of the left pes (A) and the unmodified right pes digit (B) 

In ETMNH 609, the right digit II medial phalanx has some anterior bone loss with 

perforations (~19.55 mm med-lat, ~1.76 mm ant-post). The phalanx has a small bone loss divot 

on posteromedial ASDP2 with spurs surrounding it (~2.94 mm med-lat, and ~1.28 mm ant-post). 
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The left digit II medial phalanx has similar anterior bone loss to that on the right. The right digit 

III medial phalanx of ETMNH 609 has some anteromedial bone loss on ASPP3 (~7.59 mm med-

lat and ~1.45 mm ant-post) and the proximal anterior surface (~4.41 mm med lat and ~2.2 mm 

prox-dist). The right phalanx has posterodistal bone loss on the medial and lateral surfaces 

(~10.61 mm ant-post, up to 4.97 mm prox-dist posteriorly; ~12.19 mm ant-post, ~4.07 mm prox-

dist), and a depression on the anteromedial ASDP3 with small, barely visible perforations (~8.8 

mm med-lat, ~4.09 mm ant-post). The left digit III medial phalanx of ETMNH 609 has some 

anteromedial bone loss on the proximal anterior surface adjacent to ASPP3, as on right, though 

more extensive with porous texturing (~7.88 mm med-lat, 2.02 mm ant-post). Similarly, the 

medial and lateral surfaces display posterodistal bone loss, though less extensive on lateral 

surface (~6.83 mm prox-dist, ~7.28 mm ant-post, 1.03 mm deep; ~3.57 mm prox-dist, 5.07 mm 

ant-post, and ~1.26 mm deep). The right digit IV phalanx of ETMNH 609 has anteromedial bone 

loss on ASPP4 (~3.4 mm med-lat, ~4.38 mm ant-post). The digit III phalanx has distal posterior 

bone loss on the medial and lateral surfaces (medial - ~3.92 mm prox-dist, 6.28 mm ant-post, 1.1 

mm deep; lateral - ~4.74 mm prox-dist, ~3.91 mm ant-post, ~1.3mm deep). The ASDP4 has a 

sigmoidal depression across the posterior (~16.44 mm med-lat, ~1.58-2.18 mm wide). The left 

digit IV medial phalanx has similar posterodistal bone loss on medial and lateral surfaces as on 

right (medial - ~6 mm prox-dist, 7.92 mm ant-post, 1.08 mm deep; lateral - ~3.02 mm prox-dist, 

~5.03 mm ant-post, ~0.92 mm deep). The ASDP4 has a sigmoidal depression mirrored from the 

right, though with a broader central portion (~20.76 mm med-lat, ~8.67 mm ant-post at max). 

The right digit II medial phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has posterior bone loss adjacent to 

ASPP2 (~9.8 mm med-lat, ~4 mm prox-dist, and ~1.3 mm deep), and posterodistal bone loss on 

the medial and lateral surfaces (~8.9 mm ant-post, ~7.6 mm prox-dist, and ~1.8 mm deep; ~6.8 
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mm med-lat, ~5.2 mm prox-dist, and ~1.5 mm deep). The ASDP2 has a sigmoidal depression 

covering nearly the full width of the surface (~18.6 mm med-lat and ~2.3 mm ant-post). The 

right digit III medial phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has notable anteromedial, posterior, and lateral 

taphonomic breakage on it. This phalanx also has posterodistal bone loss on the medial surface, 

and posterior bone loss adjacent to ASDP3. The right digit IV medial phalanx of ETMNH 33000 

has anterior bone loss on the ASPP4, and postmortem wear to anterior surface obfuscates extent 

of bone loss. The right phalanx has posterodistal bone loss on the medial surface. The left digit 

IV medial phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has perforations on the lateral anterior surface. 

Distal Phalanges 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 33000, 38065; UTK 2.03 (all from GFS and part 

of the ETMNH collection).  

Pedal distal phalanges from GFS are represented by five specimens. Only ETMNH 601 

has a complete set, with ETMNH 609 missing the left digit IV distal phalanx, ETMNH 38065 

only has a third digit phalange, ETMNH 33000 both digit II and III distal phalanges, and UTK 

2.03 being a digit III distal phalanx. Most of the elements have only sustained some taphonomic 

weathering; whereas ETMNH 601 had the lateral third of the right digit IV distal phalanx broken 

off, and on ETMNH 33000 the right digit II phalanx was broken in half and the left digit III 

distal phalanx is partial/broken with the three largest fragments reassembled. ETMNH 601 is the 

least affected by taphonomic defects and preserves notable pathologies on the left digit II and III 

distal phalanges. The distal phalanx of ETMNH 38065 is by far the least perforated, likely 

suggesting it is a much younger individual, and UTK 2.03 appears to be intermediate between 

ETMNH 38065 and the other specimens. 
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Fig. 33 Distal view of digit III distal phalanges of A) ETMNH 601, B) ETMNH 609, and C) 

ETMNH 38065 (Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site, Washington Co., Tennessee). D) 

distal view of digit III distal phalanx of ETMNH-Z 7216 (Rhinoceros unicornis, from Buffalo 

Zoo). Note the especially large pits and ridges on ETMNH 601 and the comparative smoothness 

of ETMNH 38065  

The right digit II phalanx of ETMNH 601 is porous on the anterior portion of the distal 

phalanx. The ventral side of the distal phalanx has enlarged nutritive foramen on the anterior 

(largest foramen: ~7.2 mm ant-post, ~4.9 mm med-lat, and ~7.5 mm deep). The left digit II distal 

phalanx is fused to the medial phalanx (CAT4), as mentioned previously. It is significantly 

disfigured with reactive bone. The right digit III distal phalanx of ETMNH 601 is porous on the 

anterior portion of the distal phalanx. The ASMP3 has bone loss anterior to it (~14.4 mm med-

lat, ~1.2 mm ant-post, and ~0.6 mm deep). The left digit III distal phalanx has more anterior 

bone loss than the right (~30.4 mm med-lat, ~1.3-2.8 mm ant-post, and ~0.5 mm deep). The 

anterior ventral/distal surface has greatly enlarged nutritive foramen/amalgam of multiple 
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foramina (~13.47 mm med-lat, ~17.3 mm ant-post, ~11.17 mm deep). The right digit IV distal 

phalanx of ETMNH 601 is partial, with the lateral third having been broken off postmortem. It 

was subsequently reassembled. The nutritive foramina on the posterior surface adjacent to 

ASMP4 are covered by matrix. The left digit IV distal phalanx has increased porosity on anterior 

portion of the distal phalanx, likely in reaction to the second digit pathology (largest foramen: 

~8.6 mm med-lat, ~4.7 mm ant-post, and ~7.6 mm deep).  

In ETMNH 609, the right digit II distal phalanx has some taphonomic weathering of the 

proximal anterior portion. Both right and left digit III distal phalanges on ETMNH 609 have 

enlarged nutritive foramina on the distal anterior. The left digit IV distal phalanx of ETMNH 609 

has some lateral taphonomic weathering on the anterior.  

The right digit II distal phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has porosity intermediate between 

ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609. The left digit II distal phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has 

taphonomic weathering on the anterior. The right digit III distal phalanx of ETMNH 33000 has 

intermediate porosity, with enlarged anterodistal foramina indicative of age. The left digit III 

distal phalanx is partial and broken, with heavy taphonomic weathering and the three largest 

fragments reassembled.  

The digit III phalanx (inferred as pedal due to small size compared to other phalanges) of 

ETMNH 38065 has some taphonomic weathering on the left end of the bone. Relatively under 

perforated anterior compared to the other specimens, especially ETMNH 601.  

UTK 2.03 digit III distal phalanx has postmortem breakage to the right end, with gross 

perforations on the anterior surface.  

Pedal Sesamoids 

Included specimens: ETMNH 601, 609, 3752, 33000.  
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Pedal sesamoids have been recovered from four specimens. Only ETMNH 609 preserves 

a full set of metatarsal sesamoids, with ETMNH 601 missing the left MT2’s lateral sesamoid, 

and ETMNH 33000 having five unidentified metatarsal sesamoids from the right foot. 

Phalangeal sesamoids are only preserved in ETMNH 601 (4) and ETMNH 3752 (1). Only the 

right medial MT2 and MT3 sesamoids and digit IV phalangeal sesamoid from ETMNH 601 

required reassembly. 

On ETMNH 601, the right medial MT2 sesamoid is broken on posterior dorsal side, 

mostly reassembled. The lateral sesamoid’s ASMT2 has CAT2 marginal lipping on the ventral 

edge. The right medial MT3 sesamoid of ETMNH 601 has ventral breakage and is mostly 

reassembled. The right medial sesamoid has an enlarged medial foramina cavity with medial 

bone loss (total cavity size: ~11.7 mm ant-post, ~20.8 mm dors-vent, and ~2.2 mm deep). The 

lateral MT3 sesamoid has bone loss lateral to the lateral foramen (~4.8 mm ant-post, ~10.2 mm 

dors-vent, and ~2.2 mm deep). The right MT2 phalangeal sesamoid of ETMNH 601 has bone 

loss around the articular surface, with the greatest extent being on dorsal side (in reference to 

label; ~3.8 mm ant-post and ~1.4 mm deep). The left MT2 sesamoids are deformed sympathetic 

to the second digit pathology. The medial left MT2 sesamoid has bone loss along the entire 

lateral surface adjacent to ASMT2 (~3-5 mm ant-post, and ~2 mm deep). This bone loss is 

mirrored on the lateral MT2 sesamoid (~2.2-3.5 mm ant-post, and ~2.1 mm deep), in addition to 

antero-ventral bone loss (~16.9 mm med-lat, ~2.8-61 mm dors-vent, and ~3.1 mm deep). The 

ventral rugosity has further bone loss (~14.2 mm ant-post, ~22.2 mm med-lat, and ~3.7 mm 

deep). The right MT3 phalangeal sesamoid of ETMNH 601 has osteolysis along the whole dorsal 

surface (in reference to label) adjacent to articular surface (~2.3-4.4 mm ant-post and ~1-1.2 mm 

deep). The left medial MT3 sesamoid has bone loss medial to medial foramina (~7.9 mm ant-
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post, ~12.6 mm dors-vent, and ~2.1 mm deep), and on the medial side of the dorsal rugosity 

(~9.8 mm ant-post, ~14 mm dors-vent, and ~1.6 mm deep). The right MT4 phalangeal sesamoid 

of ETMNH 601 is broken on the left side (in reference to label) and has been reassembled. The 

left lateral MT4 sesamoid with mediodorsal and ventral postmortem breakage and weathering on 

ASMT4. The medial left MT4 sesamoid has bone loss on the lateral surface adjacent to ASMT2 

(~8.2 mm ant-post, ~11.3 mm dors-vent, and ~2.1 mm deep).  The bone loss on the medial 

sesamoid is mirrored by marginal lipping (CAT2) which extends anteroventrally on the lateral 

MT4 sesamoid (~8.2 mm ant-post, ~11.3 mm dors-vent, and ~2.1 mm deep). The left medial 

MT4 sesamoid has lateral postmortem breakage and weathering on dorsal and ventral portions of 

ASMT4. 

The left lateral MT2 sesamoid of ETMNH 609 has osteolysis ventrally adjacent to 

ASMT2 (~3.6 mm dors-vent, ~8 mm med-lat, and ~1 mm deep). The left medial MT3 sesamoid 

has a larger foramina cavity than the lateral, smaller than on right. The left MT4 medial sesamoid 

has ventral bone loss next to ASMT4 and appears to extend from a foramen (~2.6 mm ant-post, 

~7.4 mm med-lat, and ~0.8 mm). Both right MT4 sesamoids of 609 have bone loss ventrally 

adjacent to ASMT4 (medial: ~3.6 mm ant-post, ~9.5 mm med-lat, and ~0.4 mm deep; lateral: 

~11 mm dors-vent, ~3.3 mm med-lat, and ~0.6 mm deep).  

On ETMNH 3752, the left digit IV phalangeal sesamoid (based on comparison to 

ETMNH 601) has dorsolateral bone loss anteriorly adjacent to the articular surface (directions in 

reference to label; ~1-9.3 mm ant-post and ~1.6 mm deep). 

The probable right medial MT2 sesamoid of ETMNH 3300 has a depression on the 

lateral side. An unidentified sesamoid associated with ETMNH 33000 (probably right medial/left 

lateral MT3 sesamoid based on relative size) is partial with the dorsal most portion absent. An 
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unidentified sesamoid associated with ETMNH 33000 (probably right lateral/left medial MT3 

sesamoid based on relative size) is in good condition with some weathering on the ventral 

articular surface exposing cancellous bone. On a probable right medial MT4 sesamoid, only the 

medial side of the ASMT4 does not have some degree of adjacent bone loss (~2.6-4.4 mm wide, 

and ~0.7-1.4 mm deep). A probable right lateral MT4 sesamoid has ventrolateral bone loss 

adjacent to ASMT4 (~17 mm dors-vent, ~4.3 mm med-lat, and ~0.9 mm deep).  
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CHAPTER 4. DISCUSSION 

Nasal Defect 

The shape of the nasal’s rostral point on ETMNH 12175 (Fig. 4) is potentially the result 

of taphonomic effects (e. g. weathering, compression, etc.). This is unlikely as, although the 

rostral point displays a higher degree of weathering than the rest of the nasal, the amount of 

weathering required to achieve the present shape would expose trabeculae not currently exposed 

in ETMNH 12175. Congenital defects or healing from an injury cannot be ruled out as causes 

prior to comparison to a larger sample. 

Lambdoid Asymmetry 

Asymmetry of the lambdoid crests of ETMNH 609 was suggested to be pathological by 

Short et al. (2019), with the current paper noting that the lambdoid crests of ETMNH 601 are 

also asymmetrical, though to a lesser degree (Figures 1 & 33). Preferential chewing instigated by 

dental and periodontal pathology has been noted to cause asymmetry in the cranium of other 

mammals (e.g. Howell 1925; Kargopoulos et al. 2023 preprint) and sided/handedness causing 

similar asymmetry in humans (e.g. LeMay 1977). Despite the intuitive nature of this idea, most 

references are anecdotal at best. It should be noted that at least some of the asymmetry of 

ETMNH 601 is attributable to taphonomic damage, so the full in-life extent of the lambdoid of 

ETMNH 601 is unclear (Fig. 34). Looking at specimens from another sample of Teleoceras from 

AFB, very slight asymmetry is also observed on UNSM 52272 (Fig. 34), while the asymmetry of 

USMN 52239 is more typical of taphonomic distortion (Fig. 34). Whether the asymmetry of the 

lambdoid crests is pathological, taphonomic, congenital, or some combination is difficult to 

discern at this time. Properly addressing this question is beyond the scope of this study and 
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would require a more detailed examination of other populations and/or species within the genus 

and modern taxa. 

 

Fig. 34 Anterior view of crania from Teleoceras aepysoma from Gray Fossil Site (GFS), 

Washington Co., Tennessee (A is ETMNH 601 and B is ETMNH 609) and Teleoceras major 

from Ashfall Fossil Bed (AFB), Antelope Co., Nebraska (C is UNSM 52239 and D is UNSM 

52272) comparing the symmetry of the lambdoid crests. The GFS specimens are not fully intact 

and so the full extent of asymmetry is hard to discern, while the intact AFB specimens provide 

an example to compare. C shows asymmetry typical of taphonomic deformation, while D 

appears to be undeformed 

Periodontal Pathology 

Lesions noted on ETMNH 601, ETMNH 609, and ETMNH 21659 lend themselves to 

being interpreted as pathologies, as the pores noted in the description do not compare well with 

cancellous bone that would be exposed by taphonomic processes. These lesions can be 

interpreted as periodontitis, as bone loss to alveolar bone is diagnostic of periodontitis (Mariotti 

2007). The dentary of ETMNH 21659 preserves a notable lingual pathology in the form of a 

pathological exostosis on the lingual side of the dentary below the m3 (Fig. 5). Periodontal 

pathologies in zoo animals are known to propagate further down into the dentaries and form 
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larger lesions (K. Volle pers. comm. 2023). Despite the dramatic exostosis in ETMNH 21659, it 

is only superficially related to the underlying bone (as seen in Fig. 5). Lack of more direct impact 

on the underlying bone suggests that the propagation was outside the bone, rather than internal 

and/or that insufficient time had passed for a deeper influence. What the superficial relationship 

of the exostosis and underlying bone means is uncertain at this time and further diagnosis is 

beyond the scope of this study. 

Moodie (1922) reported a pathology similar in description to ETMNH 21659 in 

Aphelops. Another similar pathology, though more severe than the condition in ETMNH 21659, 

was noted in a specimen of Equus simplicidens by Griffin et al. (2016). Both studies compared 

their observations to “lumpy jaw” (Moodie 1922; Griffin et al. 2016). “Lumpy jaw” (often 

actinomycosis) is a disease often seen in cattle and other domestic ungulates and is typically 

attributed to the bacterial genus Actinomyces (Moodie 1922; Leader-Williams 1982; Hoefs and 

Bunch 2001; Griffin et al. 2016). Actinomycosis has also been reported in captive rhinos 

(Silberman and Fulton 1979). In the E. simplicidens specimen however, Griffin et al. (2016) 

suggested that a dental abscess was the most likely cause in their specimen, as equids rarely 

carry Actinomyces. Though, Griffin et al. (2016) also indicated that more in-depth study, 

including histology, would be required to come to a definitive conclusion. The pathologies 

exhibited by ETMNH 21659 may also be compared to pathologies seen in zoo animals suffering 

from periodontal diseases which propagated further into the mandible (K. Volle pers. comm. 

2023). Further research on the dentary exostosis of ETMNH 21659 is recommended for a 

researcher more familiar with dental pathology. 

Apparent frequency of periodontal pathology seems to be higher in the GFS T. aepysoma 

sample than that of other Teleoceras populations, such as Ashfall Fossil Beds (AFB). This 
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frequency could be the result of the shift towards browsing (as suggested by DeSantis and 

Wallace 2008), rather than grazing diet, as is typical of the genus (Voorhies and Thomasson 

1979; Wang and Secord 2020). This might be explained by the paleoenvironment of GFS 

representing suboptimal habitat for T. aepysoma, as the best specimens from GFS represent the 

demographic observed to be the most susceptible to being ousted from prime habitat in 

Rhinoceros unicornis (Dinerstein, 2003), those being younger (ETMNH 609) and injured males 

(ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 33000). Zoo veterinary and zooarchaeological literature supports 

this interpretation, indicating that changes to an animal’s diet can result in an increase in 

periodontal pathology (Coyler 1936; Robinson 1979; Groves 1982; Leader-Williams 1982; 

Contreras 2005; Holmes et al. 2021). Changes in diet can potentially result in food and mineral 

particulates becoming compacted between the teeth, thus causing trauma to the gums and alveoli 

(Hoefs and Bunch 2001; K. Volle pers. comm. 2023). If the Palmetto Fauna Teleoceras are 

indeed T. aepysoma, as suggest by Short (2013), then evaluation of this more typical lowland 

savannah sample for periodontal pathology could provide valuable insight as to whether the 

highland forest environment (Shunk et al. 2006; Ochoa et al. 2012) of the GFS T. aepysoma 

population is responsible for heightened presence of periodontal pathology. 

Tusk Pathology  

The marks forming shallow cross-cutting angles (grooves) preserved on the left tusk of 

ETMNH 33000, the oldest rhino thus far recovered at GFS, are unlikely to be the result of 

regular wear from occlusion as they are on the anterior of the tusk near the gumline. Taphonomic 

damage is unlikely because the grooves are not consistent with trowel marks or other forms of 

taphonomic damage. Though, the damage to the right tusk noted in the description is more likely 

a result of taphonomic damage. A potential explanation more consistent with the characteristics 
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on the left tusk of ETMNH 33000 is that they were sustained in intraspecific combat, most 

probably via face biting as exhibited in more basal rhinos (Hieronymus 2009; Hieronymus et al. 

2009) and in R. unicornis (Laurie 1982; Dinerstein 2003). Dinerstein (2003) observed that male 

R. unicornis received damage to their tusks during serious confrontations, and that those with 

broken tusks would retreat to less contested areas. The absence of such pathologies in the 

younger type specimens (ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609) is consistent with this hypothesis, as 

those specimens have had less time in the proverbial ring to develop such pathologies. In R. 

unicornis, younger males are not observed to participate in serious face-to-face confrontations 

until they reach full size (Dinerstein 2003). 

Rib Pathologies 

Out of all the elements recorded from the GFS T. aepysoma sample in the current paper, 

the most prominent pathologies are observed in the right ribs of ETMNH 601. Specifically, an 

ankylosed callus is distally located on two of the anterior right ribs with two rugose swellings 

proximal to the callus (Fig. 8). The fused rib callus of ETMNH 601 is recognized as fully healed 

bone (L.G. Emmert pers. comm. 2023), and is verified by micro-CT scans, with uniform and 

well-organized trabeculae and no adjacent reactive bone (Fig. 8). The proximal swells appear to 

be less healed than the callus, given their rugose texture and swelling relative to the adjacent 

bone (Lovell 1997; and as seen as in Fig. 8); an interpretation corroborated by micro-CT, with 

the proximal swells showing larger and less well-organized trabeculae than the callus (Fig. 8). 

The differential healing between the callus and swells, with the less healed swells being 

interpreted as the more recent breaks, suggests multiple trauma instances caused by repeated 

behavior. This interpretation assumes an equal rate of healing for both injuries, though rate of 

bone formation can vary (Thompson 2015). 
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Proximal swells of ETMNH 601 compare favorably to a rib fracture present on ETMNH-

Z 7216 (Fig. 8), however the trauma seen in ETMNH 601 is notably more severe. The rib 

fracture of ETMNH-Z 7216 was sustained after falling on his side during mounting (K. Volle 

pers. comm. 2023). Given that ETMNH-Z 7216 was a taller animal than ETMNH 601, this 

would speculatively suggest that ETMNH 601 either suffered a greater fall, unlikely given that 

only two ribs show evidence of trauma, or that ETMNH 601 received these injuries from a 

directed impact from either another rhino or other large animal. A behavioral cause seems to 

have more potential, especially given that the rib fractures of ETMNH 601 are at different stages 

of healing. This suggests the cause was habitual behaviour, such strikes to the flank during 

intraspecific combat, rather than a singular event such as a fall. Similar rib injuries resulting from 

kicking are well documented in feral horses (Grogan and McDonnell 2005; Knubben et al. 

2008), as well as fossil Equus (Van Kolfschoten et al. 2015). Diedrich (2008) discussed this kind 

of injury in Coelodonta and Mead (2000) mentions most Teleoceras he observed have at least 

one broken rib. Previous studies have used mortality bias in young adult male Teleoceras 

(Mihlbachler 2003) and Menoceras (Mihlbachler 2007) to suggest the occurrence of agonistic 

behaviour in these animals. If the hypothesis of agonistic behavior is true, then the rib callus of 

ETMNH 601 (and tusk marks of ETMNH 33000) represent some of the first direct physical 

evidence for this kind of behavior in Teleoceras. 

ETMNH 601 also has a proximal right rib fragment, most likely one of the posterior right 

ribs, that has been significantly expanded with lipping and has an irregular surface with pits and 

bumps (Fig. 9). These features seem most comparable to a healed (sub)luxation (Redfern and 

Roberts 2019, figure 9.63 page 259). A potential cause for the (sub)luxation would be traumatic 

flexion of the ribcage, which would be consistent with being struck in the side by a large object. 
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The causal factors presented here for both sets of pathological ribs on ETMNH 601 are 

hypotheses.  

The above potential evidence for agonistic behavior in the GFS T. aepysoma may a result 

of less space for display/sizing-up competitors, due to the more enclosed habitat of GFS 

compared to other Teleoceras samples (Short et al. 2019), or due to the small sample sized 

compared to sites such as AFB. Given the status of GFS as an attritional site rather than a 

catastrophic site, which provide more accurate snapshots of grouping behaviors (Voorhies 1969; 

Mihlbachler 2003), such hypotheses about population dynamics at GFS are tenuous at best. 

Innominate Pathologies 

The condition of the right acetabulum is less severe in both ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 

609, with only the left innominate of ETMNH 601 having a cavity whereas the right acetabulum 

of ETMNH 601 being unaffected by pathology (Fig. 26). Of note, the insertion point of the 

ligamentum teres tends to be located ventroposteriorly in the acetabulum (Cerezal et al. 2010). 

This places the acetabulum pathologies proximate to the ligamentum teres, suggesting the 

ligaments involvement with these pathologies. The rim of the cavity on the left acetabulum of 

ETMNH 601 is raised, suggesting an avulsion (Yu and Yu 2015), likely caused by a hip 

subluxation or some similar physical stressor to the ligamentum teres (Delcamp et al. 1988; 

Cerezal et al. 2010, figure 11, page 1646). Furthermore, the left acetabulum of ETMNH 601 has 

a shallow extension in the anteroventral/longest direction, suggesting an earlier, less severe or 

healed injury. The left innominate of ETMNH 609 appears to have had an avulsion fracture 

(Cerezal et al. 2010) that healed, either by refusion of the fractured plug or infilling of new bone 

(Fig. 26). The right innominate has multiple small pits (Fig. 26), likely indicating something 

similar to a partial avulsion fracture. Both acetabula of ETMNH 609 exhibit a cavity surrounded 
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by rugose bone part way across the surface from the assumed insertion point of the ligamentum 

teres. A similar pathology is seen in humans suffering from ligamentum teres with degenerative 

fraying (Cerezal et al. 2010, figure 11c page 1646). Such injuries to the ligamentum teres in 

humans has largely been attributed to over extension/exertion of the joint during strenuous 

activity, as observed the increase frequency of such injuries in athletes (Byrd and Jones 2004). 

A possible cause for the suggested avulsions in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 would be 

that these individuals underwent regular strenuous activity (Yu and Yu 2015; K. Volle pers. 

comm. 2023), perhaps losing their footing and slipping occasionally, while traversing uneven 

terrain common in the region of the fossil site. Asymmetrical presence of the acetabulum 

pathology in ETMNH 601 is possibly associated with the left foot pathology, via asymmetrical 

stresses from limping. Additional pathologies in ETMNH 609 are similar to those seen in 

humans suffering from ligamentum teres with degenerative fraying (Cerezal et al. 2010, figure 

11c page 1646). Such pathologies in humans are typically associated with osteoarthritis, with 

60% of patients having some kind of joint condition (Cerezal et al. 2010). A similar but smaller 

cavity to those seen in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609 is also present in the acetabulum of 

ETMNH-Z 7216’s right innominate (Fig. 26), though, since there are no trauma events 

corresponding with these features on ETMNH-Z 7216 (K. Volle pers. comm. 2023), it is likely 

these are indicators of old age on ETMNH-Z 7216. Though old age may be a partial explanation 

for these features in the GFS rhinos, it does not satisfactorily explain why ETMNH 609, the 

younger specimen, shows a greater incidence of these pathologies in its acetabula than 601. 

Given that the femoral heads are unafflicted by defects in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, hip 

dysplasia as observed in Diceratherium by Stecher et al. (1962) is unlikely.Further finds from 

GFS will reveal if this is a typical trend in the GFS T. aepysoma. 
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Femoral Pathologies 

The right femur of ETMNH 601 has a pathology in the fibrous bone/muscle scarring on 

the posterior femoral MEc with the left femur’s MEc appearing to have a similar pathology, 

though older/healed with fibrous bone infilling (Fig. 27). The right pathology appears most 

similar to an avulsion fracture (Yu and Yu 2015), likely the result of a pulled tendon (Fig. 27). 

Pathologies on both femora’s MEc could have resulted from an over-extension, or excessive use 

(K. Volle pers. comm. 2023), as is hypothesized for the pathologies in the acetabula of ETMNH 

609; or as a result a modified gait (as defined by Weiss et al. 2008) due to the injury to the left 

toe and/or rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in the distal limb bones. Interpretation of the femur 

pathologies as avulsions is brought into question by the lack of adjacent reactive osteophytes that 

would be expected for such traumatic pathologies (K. Volle pers. comm. 2023; and as defined by 

Cook, 2015; Waldron, 2020).  

Foot Pathologies 

The lower limb bones display the highest quantity of defects observed in the GFS rhinos, 

especially the carpals, tarsals, and phalanges, though few of these defects are as prominent as 

those seen in the ribs. The presence of porous, reactive bone in the erosions described in the 

manual and pedal elements does not appear consistent with that of natural bone modification (or 

remodeling) as defined by Wolff’s Law (Rowe et al. 2018) or trabecular bone exposed by natural 

or artificial taphonomic forces (Fig. 1). Many of the features noted in the description seem 

consistent with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and synovitis (Fig. 35), particularly the marginal 

osteolysis seen on the phalanges (Schett and Gravallese 2012). Synovitis and RA are suggested 

to be co-occurring/linked diseases in the literature (Tan et al. 2003; Schett and Gravallese 2012). 

Factors discouraging interpretation of these marginal pathologies as other types of 
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destructive/degenerative arthropathies (such as psoriatic arthritis, gout, osteoarthritis, etc.) are the 

lack of peripheral exostoses and erosion directly to the joint surfaces typically associated with 

these arthropathies (Stevanović et al. 2015). Schematic examples of various arthropathies can be 

seen in Fig. 36. 

 

Fig. 35 “Marginal erosions in rheumatoid arthritis” by Gendy D. Licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 

3.0 DEED 

https://radiopaedia.org/cases/marginal-erosions-in-rheumatoid-arthritis-illustration?lang=us
https://radiopaedia.org/users/david-gendy?lang=us
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/
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Fig. 36 Schematic examples of various arthropathies. “Salient features in different arthopathies” 

by Gendy D. Licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 3.0 DEED 

Pathologies in the carpals and tarsals consist primarily of arthropathies, most of which are 

the beginnings of marginal lipping with some exostoses and osteolytic lesions present as well. 

One set of elements displaying all these arthropathies are the lunars of ETMNH 601 and 

ETMNH 33000 (Fig. 14 and 15). It cannot be ruled out that some of these defects, such as the 

depressions in the calcaneum dorsal ridges of ETMNH 609, are instead modification to 

accommodate soft tissue structures (nerves, blood vessels, ligaments, etc.). Given that caveat, 

https://radiopaedia.org/cases/salient-features-in-different-arthropathies-illustration?lang=us
https://radiopaedia.org/users/david-gendy?lang=us
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/
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both ETMNH 609’s calcaneum arthropathies and a similar arthropathy described on the left 

cuneiform ASUL of UTK 1.06/ETMNH 19280 (Fig. 17) bears resemblance to a purported cleft 

in the articular cartilage of a camelid’s phalangeal joint (as seen in figure 6, page 113, Baker and 

Brothwell 1980). The prevalence of lipping arthropathy in the carpals and tarsals of the GFS T. 

aepysoma, noted to be a large member of the genus (Short 2013), is unsurprising given the 

complex and multidirectional articulations under regular stress from the forces of bearing weight 

and movement (Burt et al. 2013), especially in a large animal. The variation in overall shape of 

the carpals and tarsals, such as in the trapeziums (Fig. 19), from GFS sample T. aepysoma is 

easily attributable to bone modification (or remodeling) in accordance with Wolff’s Law (Rowe 

et al. 2018).  

Metapodials have a paucity of pathologies compared to the other distal limb bones, 

perhaps a result of the relative simplicity of their articulations compared to the carpals and 

tarsals, and robustness compared to the phalanges. Pathologies on the metapodials follow a 

similar pattern to that seen in the carpals and tarsals, consisting of arthropathies including a 

majority of lipping with some osteolysis. Though osteolysis is more prevalent in the metatarsals 

than the metacarpals, with ETMNH 601 exhibiting a prominent proximal and distal osteolysis 

(Fig. 29). Though marginal osteolysis may be attributable to RA (Fig. 35 and Fig. 36), the fact 

that the proximal arthropathy forms a continuous channel across the joint to the mesocuneiform 

casts doubt on such a diagnosis. Osteolysis as a result of immune mediated infection, perhaps 

stemming from an external injury is one alternative diagnosis for the left metatarsal pathologies 

of ETMNH 601.  The proximity of the 2nd metatarsal pathologies and the digit II pathologies 

distal to it is provocative, suggesting an associated etiology, but without more extensive 
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comparative literature/material, further diagnosis regarding their association is beyond the scope 

of this study. 

The phalanges carry a higher pathology occurrence than the metapodials, with marginal 

osteolysis being prevalent on the manual phalanges, especially on those of ETMNH 601 (as seen 

in Fig. 23 and Fig. 24), and the pedal phalanges carrying more pathologies toward the distal end 

(such as the ankylosed left digit II of ETMNH 601, Fig. 32). The heightened severity of 

osteolysis present on digit III (the main weight bearing digit) in type specimens (ETMNH 601 

and ETMNH 609) suggests heightened stresses from locomotion, perhaps due to the increased 

size of T. aepysoma relative to other members of the genus (Short et al. 2019). Though it is 

tempting to attribute the marginal erosions as age related features, as the younger ETMNH 609 

expresses less severe osteolysis than ETMNH 601, the older ETMNH 33000 has a similar 

reduced presence, comparable to ETMNH 609. This may suggest that the left foot injury caused 

ETMNH 601 to adopt a modified gait which caused additional stresses, or that ETMNH 601 was 

more active than the other two, incurring more stresses/microtrauma resulting in the increased 

expression of pathology on ETMNH 601. Marginal erosion, in combination with the absence of 

marginal lipping and exostoses diagnostic of other kinds of arthritic diseases (Stevanović et al., 

2015), suggests RA as the most plausible diagnosis with the symmetrical presence of these 

pathologies, a diagnostic feature of RA (Tan et al. 2003; Walker and Colledge 2013), further 

bolstering such an interpretation.  

In the pedal phalanges, the notable osteolysis and exostoses on digits II and III of the left 

pes of ETMNH 601 are dramatic indicators of pathology, especially the ankylosed medial and 

distal digit II phalanges (Fig. 32). Previous work on the material suggested that the injury could 

have resulted from a mating related traumatic injury, where the female stepped on the toe of 
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ETMNH 601 during mounting (L.G. Emmert pers. comm. 2023). Alternatively, the proliferation 

exostoses and ankylosis of digit II’s interphalangeal joint compare well to osteoarthritis (Wilczak 

and Jones 2017, Figure 9.5, page 80). Similar osteoarthritic interphalangeal fusion seen in horses 

results from chronic overuse or repetitive trauma (Janeczek et al. 2017), a not unreasonable 

possibility in the karst, hilly terrain of the GFS. One peculiar factor of the left pes digit II’s 

ankylosis that could refute osteoarthritis is how localized it is. Normally osteoarthritis has a 

broader effect as asymmetrical loading exacerbates it (Walker and Colledge 2013), but for only a 

single digit to be affected, and to such a degree, seems unusual. Perhaps the digit III pathology 

may be considered when investigating the etiology of digit II’s ankylosis. The digit III distal 

phalanx from the left pes of ETMNH 601, the same foot as the ankylosed digit II, has a notable 

osteolytic lesion on the anterodistal end (Fig. 33). Perhaps the digit III pathology is pedal osteitis 

resulting from trauma accumulated from excessive stress (K. Volle pers. comm. 2023), though 

the digit III pathology could also result from an injury to the toe (by stepping on a sharp rock, 

getting bitten by a predator, etc). The totality of ankylosis on digit II’s distal phalangeal joint 

suggests that it predates digit III’s pathology, potentially causing pedal-osteitis to occur through 

a modified gait accommodating the fused digit. Other pathologies more proximally located on 

the left hind limb of ETMNH 601 (2nd metatarsal, mesocuneiform, femur, and innominate), and 

even the right-side rib callus, may need to be accounted for when considering the etiology of 

ankylosis in digit II. Though, it is noted in the literature that osteoarthritis can occasionally arise 

spontaneously, without any external predisposing factors (Stevanović et al. 2015). Some 

suggested etiologies include repetitive trauma because of a favored stance during mating, which 

can take several hours in modern rhino species (Dinerstein 2003), resulting in the same toe being 

stepped on numerous times over the years; or RA, which is noted to cause ankylosis in the 
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interphalangeal joints in humans (Stecher 1958). Diagnosis as RA is consistent with other related 

features elsewhere in ETMNH 601 and the other GFS T. aepysoma. Diagnosis as RA is 

consistent with other related features elsewhere in ETMNH 601 and the other GFS T. aepysoma. 

Diagnosis as RA is consistent with other related features elsewhere in ETMNH 601 and the other 

GFS T. aepysoma. Given the complex interplays of pathologies across the body of ETMNH 601, 

and accumulation of multiple distinctive pathologies on the left pes, suggesting a common 

etiology or a cascading chain of causality. This should be investigated in-depth in the future. 

Multiple sesamoids exhibit marginal osteolysis (Fig. 25), similar to that seen in the 

phalanges. A notable pathology on the medial surface on left lateral MC3 sesamoid of ETMNH 

601 (Fig. 25) could be the result of numerous etiologies (pathological, traumatic, or even 

developmental) which cannot be differentiated prior to histologic or radiographic examination. 

Population Patterns and Comparisons 

Of the GFS T. aepysoma material recovered so far, the complete to near complete 

specimens represent adult males, with an older specimen (ETMNH 33000) and two younger 

middle-aged specimens (ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609). Partial and fragmentary from juveniles 

and/or sub-adults has also been recovered (ETMNH 3721, ETMNH 5057, ETMNH ETMNH 

32999). No definitively identified adult female material has been recovered thus far, though 

ETMNH 1901 has been suggested to be female by some workers and recent excavations have 

uncovered further juvenile material (ETMNH 32999, a nearly complete juvenile), further 

suggesting that females were present in the site area. Workers at other sites have suggested that 

male-biased deposits could represent bachelor herds (Mihlbachler 2003). Though, at GFS, the 

current male-bias could be a consequence of being a relatively recently developed site. Though, 

given GFS’s status as an attritional site rather than a catastrophic site, which provide more 
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accurate snapshots of grouping behaviors (Voorhies 1969; Mihlbachler 2003), such hypotheses 

about population dynamics at GFS are tenuous at best. The GFS T. aepysoma sample carries 

primarily arthropathies with a handful of periodontal and traumatic pathologies. The majority of 

the arthropathies described here are in the early stage and likely didn’t affect the animal 

significantly in life, with notable the exceptions of the ankylosed digit II of the left pes on 

ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 33000 proximal phalanx. 

No traumatic pathologies similar to those of ETMNH 601 were observed among the AFB 

T. major, and what joints were able to be observed from the AFB sample were juvenile and 

young adult specimens, which lacked the periarticular arthroses noted among the mature GFS T. 

aepysoma in this study. Conversely, the GFS T. aepysoma sample compares favorably to a T. 

hicksi sample described in Stilson et al. (2016). All the T. hicksi material from Stilson et al. 

(2016) comes from the McKay Reservoir (MKR), 11 localities containing 3 geologic formations 

spanning from the Barstovian to the Hemphillian. This study considers the MKR T. hicksi 

material to be representative of a single sample, with the acknowledgement that the sample is not 

well constrained temporally. The MKR T. hicksi sample shows a similar distribution of 

periarticular arthropathies to the GFS T. aepysoma. Stilson et al. (2016) noted a lack of 

osteoarthritis and other arthropathies on the synovial joint surfaces in many fossil rhino taxa, and 

similarly so in other perissodactyls (Rothschild et al. 2001), with these studies finding 

periarticular erosion to be much more prevalent. This lack of articular surface pathology is not 

unexpected for open habitat taxa (Rothschild et al. 2001). 

Cranial Texturing 

Regarding the texturing of the nasals noted in the description, similar textures have been 

interpreted to indicate the presence of a small horn in other members of the genus (Thenius and 
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Hofer 1960; Prothero 2005), but comparable textures are also present on the dorsal orbital knobs 

of the frontals and the lateralmost extent of the intact right squamosal of ETMNH 601 (Fig. 3). If 

this texture were to be accepted to equate to the presence of a horn, then there would also be 

horns present above the orbits and on the zygomatic arch. In addition, this texture is much less 

pronounced than what is seen on rhinos known to have horns, such as Coelodonta or extant 

rhinos (Hieronymus 2009; Short et al. 2019). The rugose texturing present on the nasal of the 

GFS T. aepysoma is less consistent with that of known horned rhinos, which form distinct, ring-

shaped (or annular) patterns of projecting rugosities (Hieronymus 2009; Hieronymus et al. 2009). 

The texture of the nasal rugosity in T. aepysoma (Fig. 3) is less distinct and more homogenous 

(an indicator of dermal armor according to Hieronymus 2009) than that of modern rhinos. 

Orbital knobs, and the squamosal portions of the zygomatic arches, also possess texturing similar 

to that of the nasals (Fig. 3), making it unlikely that the nasals bore a horn despite the robustness 

of the nasals (Wallace 2011; Short 2013; and Short et al. 2019). In fact, such rugosities on the 

squamosals in Trigonias osbornii and Subhyracodon are suggested to support dermal armor by 

Hieronymus (2009). Other ungulates with rugose cranial texturing not associated with horns 

include Phacochoerus africanus (warthog), entelodonts, and brontotheres. Therefore, the 

rugosities on the nasals, orbital knobs, and squamosals more likely bore dermal armor (as 

suggested in Wallace 2011) rather than horn. Earlier observation of T. fossiger by Matthew 

(1932) advocated for a similar interpretation in that species.   
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CHAPTER 5. CONCLUSION 

• The GFS T. aepysoma do not appear to deviate from the broad patterns of pathology 

frequency or distribution observed in other fossil or modern rhinocerotids, with most 

pathologies found in the feet, as well as presence of dental/periodontal and rib 

pathologies. 

• Rheumatoid arthritis appears to be present in most of the Gray Fossil Site Teleoceras 

aepysoma, given the abundance of periarticular defects and the comparative lack of 

defects on the articular facets. 

• Pathologies on the mandibular tusks and ribs are likely the result of agonistic behavior 

that involved face-to-face confrontations using tusks and strikes to the flanks during 

chases, similar to what is seen in modern Rhinoceros unicornis. 

• The presence of rugose texturing on the nasals alone should no longer be considered 

evidence enough to indicate that a rhinocerotid had a nasal horn. The type of rugosity, 

presence of rugosities elsewhere on the crania, and other aspects of morphology should 

be accounted for before asserting the presence of a horn. Especially as other lineages of 

ungulates with notable cranial rugosities, such as brontotheres, entelodonts, and even the 

modern warthog, are not reconstructed with horn associated with the rugosities. 

Description of the pathologies present on GFS rhinos presented in this thesis is a step 

toward remedying the current paucity of published research on Teleoceras paleopathology. 

Future Research 

Better understanding of pathology and traumatic injury in modern taxa, especially wild 

samples, would help inform rhinocerotid paleopathology. The morphology of Teleoceras tarsals 

has been noted to be more similar to that of Hippopotamus amphibias than other rhinocerotids 
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(Schellhorn 2021). Therefore, investigation of tarsal, and potentially carpal, pathology in 

Teleoceras may benefit from comparisons to modern Hippopotamus, rather than rhinocerotids. 

Research on damage sustain by the tusks of male R. unicornis, as well as hippopotamid and 

suids, could provide useful comparisons to the marks noted on the tusks of ETMNH 33000 and 

their cause(s). Data on trauma instances in modern graviportal mammals inhabiting 

steep/mountainous terrain and/or areas of closed forests could provide relevant comparisons for 

interpretations of the hip and hind limb pathologies in ETMNH 601 and ETMNH 609, especially 

the presence or absence of traumas relating to the ligamentum teres. Research into the effects of 

herbivore diet and how it relates to periodontal pathology in modern mixed-feeders (switch-hitter 

browsers/grazers) could clarify whether the diet of the GFS T. aepysoma is the cause of the 

described periodontal lesions in ETMNH 601, ETMNH 21659, and ETMNH 33000. Further 

research into the effects of preferential chewing/mastication sidedness on the shape of the 

lambdoid crests in mammals, either due to behavioral preference or avoiding tooth/mouth sores, 

could be valuable for explaining the asymmetry of the T. aepysoma type specimens (ETMNH 

601 and ETMNH 609). 

Comparisons to Teleoceras from a broader range (geographic and temporal) of localities 

than in this study can help inform the observations made here. Special interest goes to Teleoceras 

at the FLMNH, as conversations with other researchers seem to indicate the FLMNH collections 

may have another population of T. aepysoma in the Palmetto Fauna (Short 2013). Current 

understanding suggests that Florida would have been a lowland savannah when the Palmetto 

Fauna was present. A much more typical habitat for Teleoceras than the karst highland closed 

forest environment suggested for GFS (Shunk et al. 2006; Ochoa et al. 2012; Short et al. 2019). 

Any differences in pathology distribution or frequency observed between the two localities 
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would lend further credence to the environment and topography of Early Pliocene Gray being 

responsible for some of the pathologies noted in the GFS T. aepysoma. Comparison to other 

species of Teleoceras may provide insight to whether the distinct morphology of T. aepysoma 

affects the distribution of pathology. 

Additional material of T. aepysoma continues to be found every year at GFS. Future 

research on this new material will confirm or revise the interpretations/hypotheses in this study 

on the prevalence and nature of pathologies in the GFS T. aepysoma sample. Already, cursory 

inspection of preliminary prepared material not covered in this study from ETMNH 33000, the 

oldest individual recovered from the site thus far, shows promise for further research. Of note are 

similarities to tooth pathology seen in Pleistocene rhinos from Germany (Diedrich 2023), with 

dramatically worn anterior cheek teeth that have been reduced to indistinct pegs. Additionally, 

CT scans of larger elements at GFS, such as the mandible of ETMNH 21659, would provide 

more confidence for the interpretations made here.  
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APPENDIX: List of Specimens 

Table 1 List of specimens 

Specimen No. Species Locality Material Comments 

ETMNH 502 T. aepysoma GFS Partial right ulna  

ETMNH 559 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated caudal vertebra  

ETMNH 564 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated partial manual 

medial phalanx 

 

ETMNH 573 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated caudal vertebra  

ETMNH 601 T. aepysoma GFS Complete skeleton Paratype, male 

ETMNH 609 T. aepysoma GFS Complete skeleton Holotype, male 

ETMNH 743 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated partial manual 

distal phalanx 

 

ETMNH 769 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated partial manual 

proximal phalanx 

 

ETMNH 1901 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated left astragalus Female? 

ETMNH 1902 T. aepysoma GFS Complete left tibia with 

fibula fragments 

 

ETMNH 3721 T. aepysoma GFS Partial left femur Sub-adult 

ETMNH 3747 T. aepysoma GFS Rib and bone fragments  

ETMNH 3749 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated right 

mesocuneiform 

 

ETMNH 3752 T. aepysoma GFS Partial thoracic vertebra, 

proximal rib fragment, 

and pedal sesamoid 

 

ETMNH 3754 T. aepysoma GFS 5 partial ribs with 

additional fragments 

 

ETMNH 3755 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated left manual digit 

IV proximal phalanx 

 

ETMNH 4286 T. aepysoma GFS Rib fragments  

ETMNH 4381 T. aepysoma GFS Manual digit III 

phalangeal sesamoid 

 

ETMNH 5057 T. aepysoma GFS Left humerus proximal 

epiphysis 

Sub-adult 

ETMNH 5233 T. aepysoma GFS Isolate partial manual 

distal phalanx 
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ETMNH 6037 T. aepysoma GFS Proximal rib fragments  

ETMNH 6648 T. aepysoma GFS Partial right humerus  

ETMNH 6649 T. aepysoma GFS Rib fragment  

ETMNH 7291 T. aepysoma GFS Proximal rib fragment  

ETMNH 7294 T. aepysoma GFS Rib fragment  

ETMNH 8271 T. aepysoma GFS Fragmentary dentary, 

vertebra spine fragments, 

rib fragments, sternebra, 

partial right wrist and 

manus, distal right tibia 

and fibula fragments  

 

ETMNH 8516 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated left magnum  

ETMNH 8762 T. aepysoma GFS Isolate left ulna fragment  

ETMNH 10959 T. aepysoma GFS Rib fragment  

ETMNH 12175 T. aepysoma GFS Partial nasal and partial 

thoracic vertebra 

 

ETMNH 12242 T. aepysoma GFS Rib fragment  

ETMNH 12450 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated proximal pedal 

phalanx 

 

ETMNH 12776 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated manual digit III 

phalangeal sesamoid 

 

ETMNH 12777 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated manual digit III 

phalangeal sesamoid 

 

ETMNH 13236 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated trapezium  

ETMNH 13914 T. aepysoma GFS Isolate right maxilla 

fragment 

 

ETMNH 13968 T. aepysoma GFS Manual phalangeal 

sesamoid 

 

ETMNH 14174 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragment  

ETMNH 14175 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated right astragalus  

ETMNH 14710 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib  

ETMNH 14894 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragment  

ETMNH 17351 T. aepysoma GFS Isolate mandible fragment  

ETMNH 17352 T. aepysoma GFS Isolate mandible fragment  

ETMNH 17353 T. aepysoma GFS Isolate coronoid process  
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ETMNH 17355 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated proximal rib 

fragment 

 

ETMNH 17356 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated proximal rib 

fragment 

 

ETMNH 17357 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated manual digit IV 

proximal phalanx 

 

ETMNH 19280 T. aepysoma GFS Partial mandible, partial 

manubrium, rib fragments, 

distal manual phalanx, 

proximal tibia and fibula 

fragment, and left 

mesocuneiform 

Associated with 

former UTK 

material: partial 

humerus (UTK 

1.01, 1.02, & 1.03), 

partial left 

cuneiform (UTK 

1.06) 

ETMNH 20412 T. aepysoma GFS Partial isolated left 4th 

metacarpal 

 

ETMNH 20419 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragment  

ETMNH 20424 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated partial left rib  

ETMNH 20825 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated manual 

phalangeal sesamoid 

 

ETMNH 21073 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated left astragalus  

ETMNH 21296 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated left unciform  

ETMNH 21297 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragment  

ETMNH 21299 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragments  

ETMNH 21302 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated manual sesamoid  

ETMNH 21659 T. aepysoma GFS Partial mandible and 

partial proximal rib 

 

ETMNH 27500 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragment  

ETMNH 27777 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated rib fragment  

ETMNH 28178 T. aepysoma GFS Rib fragments and left 

magnum 

 

ETMNH 28800 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated proximal left tibia 

fragment 

 

ETMNH 29000 T. aepysoma GFS Ventral scapula fragment   

ETMNH 31001 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated manual sesamoid  

ETMNH 32999 T. aepysoma GFS Left scaphoid, both 2nd 

and 3rd metacarpals, left 

Juvenile female, 

with additional 
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ETMNH 32999 

cont. 

digit II proximal phalanx, 

left digit III medial 

phalanx, partial right 

distal phalanges (digit II, 

III, & IV), and both right 

3rd metacarpal sesamoids 

material being 

prepped 

ETMNH 33000 T. aepysoma GFS Complete crania, partial 

mandible, and partial 

postcranial skeleton 

Older male (heavily 

worn cheek teeth), 

with some material 

still being prepped 

ETMNH 37998 T. aepysoma GFS Left 2nd and 4th 

metatarsals 

 

ETMNH 38065 T. aepysoma GFS Isolated pedal digit III 

distal phalanx 

Juvenile 

ETMNH-Z 

7216 

R. unicornis BZ Complete skeleton Captive adult male, 

with damages from 

necropsy 

UNSM 27801 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Juvenile 

UNSM 27802 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 27803 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult male 

UNSM 27805 T. major AFB  Adult male 

UNSM 27806 T. major AFB  Female 

UNSM 27807 T. major AFB   

UNSM 27808 T. major AFB  Adult female 

UNSM 27817 T. major AFB  Juvenile 

UNSM 51101 T. major AFB  Juvenile 

UNSM 52218 T. major AFB  Adult female 

UNSM 52222 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Sub-adult 

UNSM 52223 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52227 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Juvenile 

UNSM 52228 T. major AFB Nearly complete skeleton 

(missing pelvis) 

Adult female 

UNSM 52229 T. major AFB  Juvenile 

UNSM 52230 T. major AFB  Juvenile 

UNSM 52232 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Juvenile/sub-adult 

female 
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UNSM 52233 T. major AFB  Juvenile 

UNSM 52234 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52235 T. major AFB  Adult 

UNSM 52236 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult male 

UNSM 52237 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52238 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52239 T. major AFB  Adult male 

UNSM 52242 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Sub-adult female 

UNSM 52246 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52269 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52271 T. major AFB  Adult female 

UNSM 52272 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult male 

UNSM 52273 T. major AFB  Adult 

USNM 52274 T. major AFB   

UNSM 52275 T. major AFB  Sub-adult 

UNSM 52282 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52283 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Adult female 

UNSM 52284 T. major AFB  Sub-adult 

UNSM 52286 T. major AFB  Adult female 

UNSM 52287 T. major AFB Complete skeleton Sub-adult female 

USNM 52288 T. major AFB  Adult male 

UNSM 52294 T. major AFB Anterior half of skeleton Adult male 

UNSM 52373 T. major AFB  Adult female 

UTK 1.01 T. aepysoma GFS Proximal humerus 

epiphysis 

Associated with 

ETMNH 19280 

UTK 1.02 T. aepysoma GFS Proximal humerus 

diaphysis 

Associated with 

ETMNH 19280 

UTK 1.03 T. aepysoma GFS Distal humerus epiphysis Associated with 

ETMNH 19280 

UTK 1.06 T. aepysoma GFS Partial left cuneiform Associated with 

ETMNH 19280 

UTK 2.02 T. aepysoma GFS Proximal manual phalanx  
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UTK 2.03 T. aepysoma GFS Pedal digit III distal 

phalanx 

 

UTK 4 T. aepysoma GFS Unciform  

UTK 4.01 T. aepysoma GFS Right magnum  

UTK 5 T. aepysoma GFS Left cuneiform  

UTK 6 T. aepysoma GFS Left lunar  

UTK 8.01 T. aepysoma GFS Partial radius  

UTK 8.02 T. aepysoma GFS Left proximal ulna 

fragment 

 

UTK 10 T. aepysoma GFS Left magnum  

UTK 14.xx T. aepysoma GFS Proximal manual phalanx  

UTK 15.xx T. aepysoma GFS Left manual digit III 

proximal phalanx 

 

Abbreviations: ETMNH = East Tennessee State University Museum of Natural History, GFS = 

Gray Fossil Site, ETMNH-Z = East Tennessee State University Museum of Natural History 

Zoological collection, BZ = Buffalo Zoo, UTK = University of Tennessee Knoxville 
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